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WALL t PAPERS.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

He Got the Sugar.

U ynii iDtriid to pn|K*r your rouniP, <)o n«>t fAil
tocnM otMtii'. I hAvi' liiu
liiioof ^ninplcfl
lit Ih'iuioii hi tliu I'ity. HinopU'fi fliowti nt your
own lioinoi Drop iiio n <'Artl.
CAN 8AVK you 80 PKK CKNT.

PUPER HAMGIMG A SPECIALTY. .
PAIIITING AMD GLAZING.

H. O.

PIERCE,
22 ASH STREET.

SPAULDING & KENNISON,
Notice is hereby give th.it on .inti after this date,
the undersigned will offer for sale a line of very
desirable articles.

•---- ra.4CTICAI.

Palmers aal Faaer-Haaors
IIRALRKK IK

VaiDislics of all tiiis,
Leaf, Oil, Niiiid Faiats, Ealsoiioe,
BrosbcSiPaiaters'Supplies Aonerally.

Said articles consisting in part of

Old Reliable Flour,

PnliiUi inixcti from puro Ii'AiI ftnd oil hi (lUAiith
tk*8 Riul color (o milt cuntomcni.
O. V. SPAtJLDlNO.
W. F. KBNNIRON.
70 Wont Tempin Stroet.

Gold Elephant Tea

FOR

SALE.

The lot, corner of Saimmor uiid Kcdin|^lon strecU. I.fOt 126x150. 'riuTO is a large

And Boston Java Coffee.

Rtoreliouse upon it, suitable to bo made

Also, at same time and place, the Sacred Cod-fish
of Gloucester, the Chicken Halibut from “the
Banks,” the red meated, fine flavored Penobscot
Salmon, the Mackerel, and his charming little
brother, the Sword-fish, (at the same time re
serving the right to reject/all fish c.mght on
Sunday.)

These goods will be disposed of at prices as high
as we think the customer will stand, to the end
that we may be able to pay our subscription to
the Y. M. C. A. and other worthy oljecls in
which we are interested.

i5ST0H
UK^OPENH SEPT, Sffi, ISfm.
THE COURSE OF STUDY
U thorough I complete and nrattlcnl. I’lipils ?
irtted
worV of e......
e\cry<l.iy
..........forllie
Ihe duties and worK
' ’life.
''
THE FACULTY
embraces a ll.sl of more than twenty teachers aiul
assistants, elected with tPreUt rr/tremet In pro
ficiency in eacli dcp.'irtmcnt.
.
THE STUDENTS
are young people of buth sexes, full of diliemr/
and %*»l.
THE DISCIPLINE
is of the highest order and includes vnhialitc
business lessons.
THE PATRONAGE
Is the liARAKMT of any similar InstUuftim
in the world.
THE REPUTATION
of this sctiool for originality
hatirrshif' and
as l»ing the Mlandnrrt Ineiiliiiion of its
kfnd Is gencraflyacJcnowledgod.
SPECIAL COURSE.
Shorthand, Tyff U'riting, Votnf'osiiii'n and
CorrtipondtHct may be taken as a si>ccial course.
SITUATIONS
!■ bwaiaea* hauara furnished pupils .miong
the vari^l inducements to attend thissch(M>l.
THE SCHOOL BUILDING.
5o8 Washington Street, Iloslon, Is centrally lo
oted and piirposclv coiistriictcti. Office open
o’clock. 1'rtitf‘ectni Vott hree.
daily, from 9 till 2 o’
H, E. HIBBARD, Principal.

into bouses.

BICYCLES!

KDMIJNI) F. WKBB,

THE CLEVELAND aim TEE FADLTLBSS

May 22, Isa'S.

w.

iKiTii ifraif nitAiii-: .maciiink^.
TIIK. CI.KVKI.ANI) In llUcd with Urn coir
brnUnl Ctovuliiiid rrosH thruml tiri'M, oithcr
cliiichor, wlruTiu^loiieil Iiteud or hoHo-plpo,
SnmpIrHorihoCLKVlCI.ANnuin hu hIiowii
Sniiipli
k
by
tiu* HgOIll,

JVl. TRUE,
DEALKRIN

W. J. MAYNARD,

A6RICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
FERTILIZERS.
EIA-Y

Ss

7 Pleasant St.,
Bw.tl

STRA.'W.

Watorvlllc, Mo.

Careful

EMOrWOOD

LIVERY AND BOARDING STABLE
BlLMWOOr) HOTEL.

DON’T FORGET THE DATE.

OFO. JRWELL. rroprietnr.
Tho Proprietor’s i»er#oiiaI attention eiven to
Letthig ana Boarding lluraue. Onion left at the
Stable or Hotel Office. Connected by telepboue.
Rtf.

M. D. JOHNSON,
WATBBVl LB.

MAINE.

Ofttco in Barrell Block, No.G4 Main St.
t)ffiue Hours from 8 to 12 & from 1 toO.
Pure Nitrous Oxi/te autl Ether a»utantly
im hatul.

C. E. MATTHEWS,

JETOUIVO I
A place whore you can get your

BOOTS AND SHOES REPAIRED

OLD RELIABLE.

IIONBSTLT AND OUEAFLY.
for •uvora! yean with f!>les,haa onoiieit a shop of
hie own In uninaii'e Block and will bo pleased to
riKseive eustomen. SattefkoilAn OnavantAMl.

ISUY YOUR

Do Ton SI DU FeacGftilly?

FHO TO GRAPHER,
93 aVTain Street.
IMiuloa may be bud from negatives iimdu by K. G. Merrill or S. S. Vuse & Son.

OIL

GASOLINE

OUCK

BROS.,

And have the free use ol

<5c JOK/JD-AIT,

the

HEST

Oil Can made.

-------- THE--------

LEADING

PHOTOGRAPHERS
-IHr MA-IETE.

Artists for Colby University, Coburn Cl.issical Institute,
Wesleyan Seminary, Oak Grove Seminary and Bailey
Institute, Etc. Etc., in '92 ’93.

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH LIVES AFTER YOU.

68 MAIN ST.. WATERVILLE. ME.

$1.00,

FOR IMMEDIATE SALE.
Ttm-rooiii rualdunco on Silver Street, ndvaiitaguuiuly luculud. And with hII inoduni iiHprovotueiilB, Ht

LOW PRICK AND ON EASY TBIIMH

When our graiitlfatbers wont to
ubiircb an oltl beadle alwaya trotted
about, tappiug tbom wilb a long imla to
keep tbum awake, wbioh sliuwa bow
poorly onr grandfatbera mast buvo rest'
ed at nigbt.

The Pilgrim
Spring Bed
baa changed all Ibnt; there are no boa*
dies needed where |HMi)ile sleep on the
Pilgrim, it meatiH ntgblH brimfitl nf
steep, and daya brimful ui vigurona
wakefnInesH. The moat comfortable
bed on earth—at a wonderfully cuiU'
foi table pi ice.
SOU) BY

ATKINSON FURNISHINB CO.,
Sliver Striwt,
WATERVILLE,

-

,

MAINE.

But be oartiful—it Is linltaUKlI

oonhl b9.,utillxoti for Die erection of Another
house on'the premises if deslreil. Ilie dwelling
Is furnisliud wiUi city, wnlor, wlretl for eleetrio
lighU. Uhs eeweragu onnnectioii and hot and oolil
waCe/ on both tlimrs, hut air heating apitaratus.
Inquire of or address

Every (lenuine Filgrlin list this l>riu(s tag.

or at the
40lf

^

W. P. P/KOaa,Th«jr«r Block.
Blmwoml Hotel, Watervllle, Me. I

I^ojptT'altas^

No. 501

Ol

»5£6ISTERED
Atlas Tack Co., inwuin hikI Mew Vork.

$1.00,
Orayoix

THOSE OLD BEADLES.

to right imrly. Tho lot is very large and lias «

$1.00,

Cabinet Photographs
S-i

Maine Matters.

•

The following nnecdoto of n tame
monkey, to whom was given a oorkod
bottb^ with a lump of Rngttr iti^do. iudieatea that the.uniinal, (hongh nnuhle
to invent, (umbi iniit4ite. A phroiiulogist
would any that tho monkey luut "pertrillion.” hut not “rnniutlity. ” How tn
get. .It theNu/iirwaa a problem that bade
fair to drive bim crazy.
Nometinu'a in nu impulse of disgnat
be would throw the Ixittlo ont of hia
n'n<-h and then l>o diNtractod niitil it
wiiH given Inu’k to him. At other timoa
lie would Hit with a oountoimnooof inlenao dejfvtion, contein})lAting the l»ottled HUgar, luid then, an if pnlUng liira*
w*lf togi'ther for another effort ut M»lntion, would HtiTiily talce up tho pruldom
afn*Hh ami
iiiN) the iKittlo.
He would tilt itonowaynnd try to
drink the migar ont of tho
and
tho.i Hudilenly ivveraing it, try toontol)
it iLM-it foil out nt tho bott/an.
Kpder tlio
'^lion tlia; iiWVould
capfiiro the Hugur by Hnn>riH<', he kept
riu^ping hiH teeth nguiimt the glara in fn>
tile hil*'.'^ and wanning to th(« punmitof
thi‘ ri'vojving lunij) uwvl to tie himeelf
into regular knotHnmnd tho Iniltle.
of iluxjmxit hidierouH melanolioly
would altenialo with Hpasina of didight
iLS a now idea mmied to HUggi-Ht itaelf,"
followed by a fiVHh KerieH of oxiiorinumt.s.
Notlrng availed, liowevor, until one
day a light wuH hIkhI uiioii the problem
by a jai-ecntaininKhanamts fall.ng from
the tahb'V.ifh a eru.'^h and t!»'fniit roll
ing ulHint ill all ihveetioiiK Itis monkeyshiii eontei'nplaled tho cataatroidie lUid
nniKoned upon it.
Lifling (he iMiitle high in hiH i>awH, bo
brought it down uism tho lliMir with a
treim'ialouH noise, smajdiing tho' glaKH
into fragim'iit.a, after whiidi ho cAlmly
triuisfeiTiHl the Hug.ir to liin mouth mid
mnneh(‘d it with mueh HatiKfactioa.»Youth’H Companion.

Tbo Belfast jail contaias hid two prison
ora. No trampH bavo Iwon coidbiod tlioro
NiiiGO tbo warm woatber ramo.
Tho IS to bo a trolling mooting nt tbn
iiarllaiid raoo track .hily 1 wilb 2.28, 2.8H
and 2.ri0 cInniH's. A big colobratiou is to
Ik) held ill coimoclion with tbo races.
'I'bn moiulK'rs of.tbo Augusta Iwr callwl
nt tbo residenco of lion. .1. W. Bradbury,
Monday, to pay tbelr ros|>cota to llmtVoii>
crnblc gouticman on tbo iNmasiuii of bis
Odd birtbdiiy.
Bilas Cbiircb of St. Allmus, a rarmcr
agdl suvoiily-llvo years, was struck by tbo
tender of a locomotive iii Dexter, Muii>
day, aud iustaidty killed. Ho was very
deaf aud did nut boar tbo trahi.
During tho oyeuiug /inrvioo at tho
Columbia Mtroet Bapttsl eburob in Bangor,
Sunday cvoiiiiig, tiro bruko out in tho
bnaomont and biiritod up through tbo Hour,
ahuust at tho foot of llio pastor, Kov. (i.
B. lisloy. Tho largo audioiicu hastily
withdrew uii^ tlie iiro department saved
the oburub, altbuiigb a good deal of damago was doiio to it.
Fred W. Haskell, tbn oldnst sou of S.
F. HasknII of Auburn, was ilrowiied in
Lako <\jibiiru, Suadiiy aflernuon. Haskell
and F. N. Saunders, l'!!U|., wore yachting
when tbo wind dying down, limy banted
down the sails and wefit tn bntbing. Has
kell was taken with cramp aud drowned
before'Saunders could got lo bim. Hu was
captain of tbo Camp of S. of V. in Au
burn and a {lopular yomi'g man.

'Pbo Hsbing Mason nt Belgrade Mills
baA opened full earlier than usual this sea
son. liiist week Put Maguire, the demo.Mnrriai;<* of tlin I>oa<l.
A HtniM(;e eu.jom p:-<‘vailH among a emtio boss of Bosto'i, wilb a party of ttfii
wrtain CiiIh' in llie C’inioaHUH. When a or twelve friends from Boston, iuoludiug
.Biiigle young man <!h*a, mimo one who Collector of lutornal Uoveuuo Donovan,
luw caiTh'd lo the grave a marriagonblo have been stopping with Landlord Austin
daughter in Ihe e.inriK' of tho year calls
at the Mills and trying their luck at black
upon Ihe iMM’eaved parents and says:
“Your son is kiine to want a wife, ba.sH flsbing; taler in the week Dr. Ganiner
ril give yt u ni.v daughter, aud yon and a party of some ten from Provideuuo.
shall deliver tome the marriage jiordou U. L, hrrivud. Tbe season bids fair to
ill ivtnrn. ”
excel any former year.
A friendly ofi’or of this-deuoriptioii U
Two Portland young men announce
nov(*r rejected, and llio two ixirtioe
S(K)n come to terms its to tho amount of their determination to make it warm fur
the dowry, which varii'S according to somebody. 'I'bey say that on a recent
tlio julvnnlages jKisM-ssi'd by tho girl in
visit to Providenco they wore accosted on
b(‘r lifidimo. Clase.s have Ikhui known
where the young man’s father has given ^10 nircct by two veiy fresh amateur
as mueli .l-i bO convh ' to scvui-e a dejul detectives, whose names are given as
wife for hiK de;ul son.—Biieli fur Alle.
Parker and Munll, who charged the Port
land men with being criHiks and look them
Crouplrra.
to the lockup where they wore kept all
The croupiers of Monte Clarlo have a
ac.hixd of gambling in whioh they leant nigbt and refnsc^d food, even a drink of
tho insand outs of the ganwis, the meth- water, ami where tbuir recjucst for an
(sls of defeating tidekery, imuiual dex attorney was laughed at by tbo attendant.
terity inolearing tlio boanbi and paying In tbe morning they wore released withtbo stakes, riMulinoss in nn'koningandin out a bearing and could get no redress,
I I'.liiig luid shuAliug tho e.anls and so
Now they have a suit against the cKy of
on. Most of thorn e.oiuo from Alsaeo.
Providence for :6^10,0(K) damages for false
imprisonment.
ImportAnon of tlio Exrhango B«ccler.
KVERVIlOUV DANCED.
Tho uiuu wlio nimla tho oxehungos is
a vory imiiortaiit mau, and, lot ino say, ifliii Duprf'O Did lilsHtep First, and Then
the
titbors KntertnlDed Him.
Um), ho is a pretty highly iiald mail. Ho
has to rcuil, wo 'Nvill say, 8,000 impers
One day'a lot of rnstlors and nil-round
nigubwly. All tho iiowsiuiiion) in tbo thieves and cutthroats rude into a mining
cinuitry wimo into thooflico, and ho docs town in Arizona and proceeded lo have
not doan3'thiiigolso. Ho sits at his desk fun, sa)8 a writer in tbe St. Louis Glofieall day, ami a piloof nowsiiaiKirs, or, J)eniocrat. They rode up and down tho
say, a txird of nowsisiiK^rs, is Liid licforo main street bring right and left until they
him every morning. H(' starts lo work scared everybody indoors. Then they
and tiu'iis them over and over to boo went into ibo principal saloon of tbe place
for liquor, dim Jliipree happened to lie
wIiAt is in tlunii. Ho has lo know what
it is that should 1)0 takeu from thorn in tbe snluoii at tbe time, and as usual,bad
aud put into hi.s paper. \Vlmt is tho in- 110 gun will) him. Those fellows caught
sight of bim, and as be was tbe freshest
torcsting stoiy? It roqnires judgment to looking duck they bad seen fur many a
know this. It requires knowIiHlgo and day, they started in to bavo fun with bim.
oxporieuco as woll as talent. It also re Tbe leader of the gang was a runiau called
quires a KOUHO of humor, boeuuso there Ix)ng*1mired Pete. As soon as be saw
are a groat miuiy things that aro nuilly Dupree he pulled bis gun and sent a
imi)ortm)t that iiiuy nut hoqju i^i at tho bullet Ibrougb tbe boor right Imlwueii
first gliUKv, luid tho iiowsiuyier reader Jipi’s feet.
has got to judge ulxmt tliut. Ho must
“Give mo a dance, and be------ lively
aBvays Is) uii hand and spend a grout about it,” shouted Pete, while bis gang
xmuiy hours ut his desk, luid ho is pretty gathered around to see tbo fun.
tinnl when ho gets tlirongh with liis
Jim got up without a word and started
day’s task. It i.su luinl duty, hut lie lias 111 to dance a regular old Kentucky
breakdown.
Those fellows thought be
lots of amuMiiiieut, and, lui I Buid, ho is
V(‘rywelli»aiiL Sohoisjuippy.—(/‘hurles was scared almost to death. He danced
around in a circle, and as be came in front
A. Diuia ill Ml'CIui-o’s Maguziua
of tbe leader of the gang bis foot suddenly
shut up and caught T^ong-haired Pete
Miss Pearl—Do you tbiiik one Is liable squarely under tbe ehiu. The rufllan
to Caleb nnytbiiig from kisaiag. Mrs. measured his length ou the floor.
Placid—Tbnt's the way I caugbt my bus*
(.|iiiuk as a bash Jim leaped forwartl
baud.
and suatched tbo two pistols carried by
tbe leader of the gang. Then, with a
With tbo blood full of biimurs, the smile as iiinocciit as that of a boy, lie
boated term is all the more opjircssive. covered the gang and told tlienrall to
(live tbo system a thorough cleansiug with dance.
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla and a dose or two of
Tlie^ hesitated for a moment. 'I'lieii
Ayer’s Pills, aud you will enjoy a Siiiiimor ,)im sent a bullet tbruiigh the toe of Pete’s
ns never before in your life. Just try this boot aud auother tbrougb the hat of lA>n
for once, ni.d you’ll nut re|>ent it.
Spivey, a luember of tbe gang. 'I'hey
danced then, and at the first sign of a let
Whiskers lliat are -firematimdy gray or up Jim would shoot a bultuu on the luau’s
faded sboiild liC colored to prevent the coat or clip off a lock of lung hair with
look of Hge, and Biiukingbam’s Dye excels a bullet.
Without taking bis eyes off tbo gang,
all otliers in coloring brown or black.
Jim told tbe barkoeper to seud out and
get
all Uie boys to come in and see tbe
Nearly everyone needs a good tonic at
tliis season, flood's Sarsaprilla Is tbe one fun. They all came quickly enough, aud
Jim kept that gaug of outlaws there danc
true tonic and blood purlBer.
ing until some of ibeiii dropped to the
boor exhausted.
SwIm National BsfMMltlofi.
Then be made every man of them band
Mr. B. 11 Kidgoly, Unitoil States over bis gun to tbe barkeeper, after wbioh
cuiiBul ut Geneva, wriUsi that tlm SwisH be ordered drinks for the crowd. When
national I'XiMMition. to lie held ut Guqova tbe fuu was over be told Pete to lake bis
ft-um May 1 to Qut 1C, 1800, \vill be gang ami get out of tbe territory as fast
purely a doiiui;itio ufTuir, nu-foreigu ex as possible and never come back. That
hibits to Ik) mudo. jhuH corru’tiiig pre gang rode out of town Uio siokest-luokiug
vious iiiueoiinito uniiounei'inenU of Its of tough men 1 ever sawv and that was the
Hcoi>o and the isiriod in which it will hb last ever seen of them iu that part of the
country.
hebL—New York HurubL

$1.00.

$1.00;

One Dollar Per
Xvlte

Dozen.

i DOZEN GABINETa OR A CRAYON PORTRAIT

COPIJID PROM * ANY CLEAR PICTURE.
I

For $ 1.00.

THIS OFFER IS GOOD

C.

A.

raoTo

CO.,

17 MAIN MTUKKT. WATKKVIIJJt. MAINE.

XJI^TIlLx

OXTUxY

4tll.,

180S.

We want your patronage and are sure to make you First-Class pictures as our work is our best advertiser and our future prosp"rity dei)ends on good work.
only first-class studio in the world making Cabinets for $i.oo per dozen.

The C. A. SMITH PHOTO CO.,
IT

^2V’A'rE»]»vxx:.rXvXC, axs.

NO. ,3.
Thr Grn. Grant
"Gath” tliiiH s}M‘nks of Siininon's statiio
of Gen. Grant, wbioh bns 110011 donied atlinisnioM lo nnr Pantlioon nt Wasliingtoii;
*’Yos, I batkotl at Franklin Siininon'H stal110 of (traut, llionoooptniu'o of wliiob bas
lioon dispnlod stdoly upon tbo iimttor uf
its likoiiosH to Grant. Mr. SimmonH it a
gotMl Hciiiptor. Frod Grunt ami (ion. I’ortor, I iindorstami, aro to soo it ami give
ibeir decision. Grant was a bard man to
get a likonosM of in soolptnrt'. Ho never
was of innob expression fill tbo boat of
battio, wbon sculptors eniibl not see bim.
Ho was pbloginntic and dilatory in tiim'N
of qiiiot; ill tbo seasons wbon wo lay in
camp and no enemy to figbf, ami coiibln’t
get bim to answor a letter for two niontbs.
lint wbon wo batl a rampaign on, Grant
dispatched bis mail with a promptness that
was lik^ bis goiieral arousing at a real
conflict.' Of nil tho men T ever saw, lie
bo was tho only ono who mot every CH'oaslon, ©very oall, wilb iiorfoct rt'sonrcos.
Ho bad so mneb nature that bis faro ro(loctcd it only wbon tbo gage of battle was
an ompiro.”
Tlia TIiniM'r nt Alssltii.
I'lio report that several Puget Sound
biinbermon bavo gone to nppt'r Alaska lo
establish a saw mill, naturally brings up
tbe question as to that oonntry or terri
tory’s rosniiiees in tbe way of timber. AlIbongb tbe limlH^r ri'sunrues in Alaska are
us yet nmloveloped, it is said that it eontains a largo ainunnt of meroliniitable timImr. Sontbeast4>rn Alaska from ('a|Ht Fox
to Kcnai |>onln-uila is oovered with dense
forests whore timimr grows tbiek as in
Washington and Gruguii. 'riiese forests
contain very little besides couiforae, and
some of the tiinlN'ris not worth untniifai
tnring into lnmlM>r, altbongli lbi> rt>d and
yellow cedar, the most valuable wihkIs, are
said to infRfe excellent sliiji-bnilding tim
ber. * 'riie white spruee or Sitka pine
grows to a height of from 1(N) to 160 feel
and is from tbrne to six feet in diainuler
It is tbo common tree in the Alaska
forests, altbongli other kinds uf spniee,
red and yellow eedar, lir, coUouwocmI, nsli,
elder and small biruli art) frequently met
with. The yellow cedar in said lo bn ini{NirviouH bi the attacks of tbe teredo
navals or boring worm wbieb is very dustriictivo to pine, spriieu or beml<K'k lum
ber. 'Phis wood has a fine grain ami (
curtain fragrance, as doe.s alt cedar. 'I'lii
yellow cedar is rarely ftinnd sontli of the
Abiskaii iNiiimlary, the largest traels of it
being on KiipruHiiolV, Koii ami Prinee of
W'alcH islamis, ami scattered many miles
fnrtbnr along tbo coast in a nnrllierly
direclioii. Yellow cedar logs do not easdy
watersonk, and are largely nsed for llrewood by the Indians wbun obtainable.
Tlio nulives also use red cetlar lugs for
making their canoes. 'I'liiH wotsi is tiglit
and oily and is just the thing for boat
making. SuutboaHturii ami Wuslern Alaska
aro pniieipally supplied wilb native Inmber made at the sinall iiillls nt Sliakiin,
Juneau amt Sitka ami oLbor pumts to the
westward. Ono reason, it is said, why
Alaskan wotids have nut Iwconie U'ttur
known to Uie world is that tbe old laws of
tbo territory prohibit the expoi t4itiun of
lumber and in this way (bo bnilding up of
a great Itiiubcr industry in the fartlifst
away territory uf the United Slates is re
tarded. In time Alaska iniiy bo a grunt
lumber iiiannfnctiiring uunntry, as tin*
luiuliuring industry is slowly going westwani, having already reaebed the shores
of Puget Sound and from there lo Alaska,
it will not lake it many years to go, as tbe
siip))ly of while pine in the Nurtii and fir
and red cedar in Wasliington decreases.
—J/mneoyxJw I.umttenHnn.
CunreallllK Ills lileiillty.
The tramp at the kitchen iloor was not
such a bad looking fellow, bnl when be
spoke tbe lady of llie bonne was qnilr
hIiucLlmI by bis langnago.
"Muniin’ mnni," be saitl to her.
*'Wbat do yon wish V” slio replied.
**Kiii I swiiM) a victual or two, see ?"
**No. I'lii afraid I do nbl see V”
**lx>ok agio, innm,’* be grinned. “Wbal
I’m iiee<lin* is a sing nv feej. Sometliin'
to kinder throw in fiir linin’ uv iiiynclf,
inoiii. »S©« 7"
*'l think,” sbo answered gravely, ”tbat
you want something to eat, ami I am quite
willing to let yon bavo a gum] meat, but
why do you iiho siicb wretebed language ?
Can you express yourself in no tietlur
way ?”
'I'lie tramp camo a little nearer, ami, mmoving bis but, east bis eye over bis
sboiilder oaiiliously.
"1 hope, madam,” be said, aliiniwt in a
whisper, ”tbat von will pardon iny uncouth diution. It is more than a pleasure
to me, uiadam, to assiire yon that sneb
language is nut my native loiigiiu. But,
madaiu, owing to ctruiimsAtices over
which 1 bod no ooiitrul, 1 have Imwii compeUed to abjure tbuso sesqnitiedalities and
and eupbeuiisiiis of exprcMion in iny laB'r
years, wliich in my earlier wuro euiigruuns
with and iiicidenUl to iny inblegiiluiieoiis
and extraforaiiuuiis cuvjrumiients.
In
other words, madam, I was born in Buston, and niitiliiiy later adolescence was aduaaueni IberHlo, but latterly there bus Ihioii
developing siicli a prejudice against tbo inlellectiiHlities of that Nn|ieriur city, that to
avoid tbo coutnmely of tbo cuutiiiniiciuus
canaille 1 have been cumiHillod to conceal
luy identity under a cloak of contrariety,
which shocks my seiisibilita's infinitely
more than it does yunrs, imulitiii, for 1
take it that you are uot ibviUm born.”
She sbo>k her bead in speoebb ss helplesHiieso, and be followed her into the
kitobeu and ate everything there was m
sight.—Detroit Free Press.
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Disfigured by Eruptions
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Ayer’8 Sarsaparilla
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Ours is the

“Konlo years
ajfo. 1 was In 9
terrible oomlltlun wUli a liumor, or erni>tIon, wbtcb
hriiko out all
over uiy lace
.and body. HocU U K the testp
rmony uj others
'as to tbe cD)roe; of Ayer's
^Sarsaparllta In like eases, 1 concluded
to give tuts medicine a trial, and the
result was a thoroiifii cure, no Mgn of
UM.’eoNjplalnt uiuklng Its sppcaraiieo
sloee. 1 have no besiutiun In reeomlueudlng Ayer’s Haraaitarllla for any
klad of'skbi tllfeaa**."—J. W. Vmam,
Moss I’oim. Hits-
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Admined at the Wortd'e Pair

BBBoooeeoooeaceaoQgeggM

Highest of all in Leavening rower.-—Latest U.S. Gov't Keport

Bakincf
Powder

Ab^lutelv
CITY PLAGUtO With EEL.5.
Ill ! w t.miiliiii llir Wutrr Sii|>|ilr I* Fin^d
WIili Tbfnn.
l'«irly in tbo fun'insm Gnu li.iy latcdy
all Mil* ob’clrio slroet ours wbirb-hml
Ihh'm N\bi//.ing nlMiiit lbi> town of New
liombiii smbb'iily nMhvil to go, and for
a tiinr ini nniMvas ablo to dis^over wbiit
was dll' iimthT.
Tho jinsdsi* fiwts In tbo rnso wi'n* that
a tlnqidering big md four fi'ot long, pi'rbap.<i, ami two or thi'oo itirbi*H thick, bad
wriggbsl ont «if the sniqily ixmd of tbo
works intolhc water main, tiicncosaibxl
along into the sninll service piiM> and
had got into a tigl\i lU in (bat (nls« not
iiiany’ fis't away fi^in (In' Ixiib'r that
makes (ho dynainos go.
Kcls, though
suptUc and agile, arc not suitnblo to
grind np into steam; bcncc (he sudden
arrest of eireulatiun in the idtx'trio aystmn of Ni'W. Irondoii. Tbo lake from
which New Isitnlon gets its water is
five or si\ miles away among Ibo lillls
to (In* north, so it is ovidriit (ho r<>l
jounioyoil all tliat way through mains
and sorvieo pfjs's Is-nt on his mlwhiovnuH orrand to tie up tlio oleidrio e^ir
lino.s (.f iho city.
“Snell nnotluT jilagno of I'lds was
m'ver known as that whii^i atllietH Ni-w
lyondiiiiors tills season,” saldono rost'iitfill hut Homewliut, resignetl citizen.
“Nevi-r was anything like it.
A man
woiiM think that IConomixi lake was
mixisl np in alhint iHjual parts of rols
and wriggles, with sonio water. Why’,
wo huvtMsds on tap all tho time: have
’em for liri‘akfii.st, .ilinnor and supiK*r.
And (hen it's Iho imeertuinty* alsait it
all tliat is driving ns all to drink—
strong ilrink, I mean.
Why’, you eaii
(urn your water faueet any liiiK', ilay or
night, and it’s Just ahoiit even Is'tting
whether you gi*t «h*1h or watiT, or Isilh.
You’ll tap iNds anyhow, H<Minei* or lali*r.
“Oneo in a great while you get (Ish,
other kinds, sneh as sliinei's or dueo,
uml now and then a fair si/xsl is'ndi,
mostly’all Hinall ones, hut for a steady
thing it’sis'Is. Of eoufso when the llsh
and isds an* sizahlo oiu's, why, yon <'aii
c«s>k '»>m for siipis'r and so get even
with the water <Ieitartmi*nt, hut (lien
it's not exui'tly pb‘asant to do yiair fish
ing in that way’. Let a man get up ia
tho night, for instanei*, amt go to his
faueet in (Jte dark for a drink, and you
eaii judge fur yourself liow unpb'asaiit
it is not to he certain wlietlier it’s wa
ter or (sds he’s drinking. Blast tlio
thingsl I got one almost Hwallowisl my
self Ihe other night—it was a small one,
tJiough—Isfote I diwovered my mis
take. It’s a liorrlhlo situation.”—Now
York Hun.

WANTED“CONJURE BONES.
Celnml Cihonlx I>«>M'rr»te • Grave to Get
Itiioux For Dlee.
B(*vernl Weeks ago It WiUi aiihoiuieud
that tho gra\'o in wj)i<-h Surah Barlow,
an old negress, wits haried two years
ago at Dost Oukt'hureh, Miss., hail issii
dewsTated. Ibs'ent develupinejjfH liavu
lisl lo iho iirr(*Ht. of (hn-o young eolonsl
men fur (ho erinie.
It Uiriis out that (lieso ghouls worn
not after money or hidden (i'ea.sure, hut
(hat they Were loiigiug after *‘<;onjuro
Isines, ” ami hones out of which (<> maiiiifiu'ture dice, whii-li lue (•urn'utly n*^Hirted among a isTtaiii elassof ignorant
negro “erup sfieMiti'i-H” as inviiieifili'.
'I'lifj story g<«-s that wla-a they dug in
to the grave and feiiml tin* eorjuie in
Hiieh 11 giMsI state of presi'rvation, iiotwilhstamliug it hud heen hnriisl nearly
two years, they took fright and run
away.
'J'he <‘ase has attnu'tisf eonsiderahleutU’lition on ai-eount uf its novelty’. It is
INiHsihly (lie fir^t one of its kind ever
tried in the state, 'i'lie eoloreil |K>pulation are iJianif’i*»tiiig no little interivit in
the affair, as most of them have a mor
tal dri*ud of “conjure Issies” or any
thing |M‘rtaining lo tho ”hlui‘k art. ”—
C’iucinnati Enquirer.

DIVIDED BY A SKUNK.
H«ivt<ul«4'n

CharaeN In m Niilt For
IXviirrr.

Sarah E. Gould, in a |M'tition for divon'Aj from(Jiessimui iJ. Goiildof |s>edH,
Mo., siMsUfleH 17 eluirgt's, among which
is thul, to uniioy her, her hnshand pluceil a di‘ad skunk in her elolla'S closet.
Other charges are thul he thn'W a spitbs>ii ut her; that )ai S4*i/4‘d tiie dishes
uisai the table and violently hrokd
them; Ituil lie turned the (lour laurel
lM>ttotn aide op in the )uuitry and the
(lour u|M)n the floor; that he angrily
broke tlie sew'ing imu'hine; that hesliovcled dirt on the fltsir she W'tui wusliing;
that ut times, inst4‘ail uf buying sugar
for tile family, he Isnight it fur himself
and kept it bx'ked up and hnmght it to
tlie table for hisow'ii use; that whib'tho
family wen. witlioiit isuip he kept soup
for hiiijMdf ]is-k<sl up in his own ns;m;
that ho told her that it woubl Ui the
happiest (biy in his life when he could
diuiee oV4-r lier grave; that heImbitimlly
kept liis r<*om l<M-k(sl, so that she coubl
not (“iit^ r it.—New York WorbL
A Hot Muniuisr t^wiiilua,

H^’rgeunt Dunn, tlm New York weath
er ex^sTt, says that we may exisict u
hot summer, atvording to tiui rule <jL
tem|M>rature averugm Ho shows tbuft
there has lss*ii u deficleiiey of 2BU.degnsiM siiuv Jan. 1 and rkicbiriM that
“the weather is Isiuiid to even up."—
Bt Louis Globe'Uumx'rut
A fUiug of LuvctluHl.
Here’s a sung uf lovt tliuo—
All the wurM Ih iigiit;
Tbxni's a ripylu «si tla- river,
And ffUOM and sturs uru bright.
Here's a song of luvetlua—
All tbo world U swtT t.
lfalidN>WH round thu Imiuvcus,
FtowvrH iti >uur fei-t.
Here's a
tuvi tltao-'
Borrow hr m
LUtln children clltn.’lng
To the utotber'a Wuuipg llpo.
Uure’a a Moitf uf luvi-ttiuw**
C’borus of tbi) birds
Aud jiuti the HWi<uU«( iuumIo
To tlu* bwtfUwt huuiaa wurds.
Hero's a sung >■( lovetliiie—
Kmlul ull thu strifu
And u ItAxvfivtbut Is U-iuitlii|r

Wilb • swvwt, vU'riiul lire.
-'Frank L. KtanUm lu Atbuitu I'oastitoUua

It louka uow us,if Kiigbitpl would ue<,alc«„ In the Iri'Uty .elvu..tuK.e

Cfl by Juiuui, us if Frauixj would bu
uoiupidled to Freak uuy umuigeiuuiit it
luM lioulo for {jr<d4«( B'ith Gennuuy uiid
iiuiwia, ujid US if UuKsiu would bo compullul to fight iu own flgjit with Juiuiu
if indued Uuiudu uliunetw to wiigo war.
lu Miiuh uu event KnglUli intui^ercuco
^____
„„_______
ugttbist..........................
iirujooU of R................
uimIou nggrulullzotuout might Ui tMUifidcutfy logkud
(Huuiiiuati OuuuuocuUlJiaaoUrx

fur*—*'

pure

THE GltDKU or THE K ISrMUN ST \ R
I’s|>'*r Iti'n'l by Hr«. Clara E. Iliixb*, br^irs
"IHartlia XVaitliliiKloii” Ctiaplrr, O. E. N.
jMv si»bj<*et—Gnier of tho Eaxteni
.Slur—is not a new one, hut ono «b*ar to
tbe hearts of all who Imvo r<*lt tbn mystic
tie, and tlio bond of olmrily uniting iCn
inemlN'rs.
Our order elaims tbe support and |m>tfctioii of lino of tbo grandest organiza
tions tbn world has ovnr seen, Krooiiia.siniry, wbieb is foiinderl on tbo prinoipit's of Inilb, justien and that nover-failing ebarity wlitcb upholds univorsnl love,
and has come down fnini antiipiity iiaeb.uigiible. In the olden times Kreeiimsoniiry was o|M*ralive, in wbioh the va
rious (rndrs (as of enrpeiitnrs,st^m‘-cutlnrs
amt briek-liiynrs) wen» repn*setited. 'riiny
met iu secret places to avoid detection and
opproHsion. When them was no longer
I for iboiii to meet for tbn protection of
their craft, llfat h'llowAliip wlm-li bus ever
liisliuginslied man froiii the lower aniinuls,
caused tbi'iu to still eoagrcgaln n.H of von*,
ami Masonry l)e('ameS|H*eidative-- als'aotifid system of morality, lieiled in ailegorv,
ami iUustratetl by synilMils.
('erliiiii Landmarks or Laws were band
ed down from age to ag<*, and rnmi gi'iiralitui lo goni'ralion, no one kimwing
whence tliey origiaaleti amf no one iiav-'
iiig tlie rigid lo alter or change, but all
Masons were lanimi to «dH*y tlietn. Among
these Landuiarks we find tlial no woiiiaa
may iHieome a memlM>r of tbe enift. How
then eame wo to Ih* asstK'ialed wilb this
i'xeliisive brotberlnMid and what is tbo re
lation exist ingbetwoeii (beMasonio l''rntnridly and the Older uf tbn Eastern Klar'^
The obanges in tbe lutelluelual rolali<MH
iHdween men and women, that iiave come
with this generation, have bad their iiYIbienco even in the ancient and exoluHivo
order-of Krecmasoiiry and that bus mado
our onler pimsildo.
Every age has bad its .Inbn the Baptist.
Snell an one was Kobt. MorriH,tbe founder
of this Ameriean
rile of Adoptive
Masonry. Kobt. Morris, us we all know
liiin, was a pmit—bis whole natnru was
sympatbelie and emotional. Ho was made
a Mason in IKU* ami at onee lM>i'ame in
tensely alive to all its symbotio teaeliings
and ib'voted bis whole future life to the
study of Masonry. He married and it was
bis ilcsire that Ins wife sliould go with bim
in these paths of iH'auty. In tbuir studies
and resuarebes they found maily side de
grees, where tbe wife or dangliler uf a
Mason was given a sign or (MisH-wor<r
whereby
she
might iiiiiku bersi'lf
known lo a Mssoii if in distress. Ho felt
that the limu would come and was draw
ing near, wJiun tbe hrotbeibiNid would
protect an ordur that would givo the
wives, daiigliturs and widows, sunielbing
in rommoii wttb them. I'bu idea grew
wilb bim, and from l86(Mo 186^*) lie commmiiutiled to Masoiis ami their woinrii robitives five degrees and eallod them the
Kastern Star, 'i'hese di*gp*es woru Ixuiud
on an old Fruiicli Kilo. No organizations
Were formed. It was simply a social dugrei', iiMiiilly eonferiefl after tbe lectures.
A baiiqoet was often spioad ami Masons’
wives met witli MiisonH in a Masonic Hall.
Tbe degrees wute given to many in tbe
•South and Sontbwefn, and lliere are sumu
now living who are proud t<i say they tims
nived them. In IHrw |mi published, at
great expeosu, (be first Ritual, <-alled (bo
“Mosaiu” Biaik.
bis, then, was the germ and from it
evolved onr Grdur of tmlay, with all its
la'aiities and possibilifies.
'riiu first hiK'eO'Sfiil organizations jvure
formed in Miebigan in IHfiti and were
calleil "I'aistern Hl.ir Ixalges of Adtjitivo
Masonry.” Many weru furimd,
a
(fiand l.odge wbieb tumlerud ilsawgianee
lo tin* (t<‘nerat Grand Chapter in 1880.
I* lom 'OK to ’7d there was a ii era in wbieb
the Gider was put into Uhaptur orgmiizatiouH iiml worked mnler a Snpreinu Graml
CliapU'r controlled by ILibt. Morris and
Uobt. Mauoy.
Tliu (iemiral Grand Cbnplur ban now
provided uii miobjeutioiial mcttitHi of exleosion iiiPi nma'ciqdud territory. It exreiM s the riglit of domain over all Statua
ami Territories wburu no Grand (.'buptur
exists, milil tbe formation of one tberuin.
Us ubapturs la-ar tbo insignia of the high
est legal autliorlly,aud utiuUenge imiversal
res|H-et. 'riicru has Im'cii no peddling of
uliarters and iitmd, but the formation uf
Hiieeessful Cbuptt'r organization has Imun
its aim ami it has ever eiiuoumged tbo
orgaidzatiou of Graml Chapters wbuiihvur a snffieieiit inuidM'r of ('biipturs bail
Ituun foriiiHl to warrant a iiidun for their
own government.
Wbun individuals come togetbur ami
form an organizjitiou tb«v bavo an object
in view. Wlniii Ibu Kiwturn Star was
cunueivud, i(« fuiimler laiugbt to cruato a
fl04>iul tie iM'tween Masons and tbuir fami
lies. He did not claim, nor have we ever
claimed, that tbu Fasteru Star was auy
part of Masonry, that any uf its etierisbed
svctvts were givuii us. He sought to give
thul Fraternity a bulpmuut in all tbe
beiiulicent work of tbo order, and bu
builded better than he knew. We bolieve we arc jostitled in Maying that tbe
order biui «lunu all this and has reacbmi a
biglmr standard of miefnhiOHS tlniu Robt.
Morris uvur bu|M'd for in bis fondest
lireams.
Our order is often s|>okeu of as a
woiDHii's order, but from the natnru uf unr
organizalioii, owing our origin, life, and
usefulneHs (o tbu Nlasonic bmteroity, it is
uot suub. All .Masons iu gomi stunding
are eligible to iiu‘iiib4‘rsbi|i and on our
roils have ever been foumi the names of
tbu bust and noblest of tbe fraU'ruily, who,
wbcii wu came and craved periuissiou to
ceter tbu |M>rtals of tbe Masoido Halb,
threw ii|>eii the doors and bade us woleumu. Bill fur tbeir iiifbieuoti, support
and vo-uperatioii, we should never bavo
aebiuved success.
It is pteasaot to know that tbe foiiudur
and patriarch, Robt. Morris, gavo tbe
Geueral Graml Chapter bis sanctiuu and
approval. At tne third K'ssioii, 1880,
be was an boiivred guest, was made as
honorary member, and bis birthday an
niversary, August 81st, WHS made tbu
Festal iW of. tbo Order.
The record of tbu past is closed, bui
tliure is a glorious future buforu qs. Never
in tbo history of the of the Onler has tbo
Htar sbowu urigbltr. 1-ut us bo faithful
to our trust. Ut us ever strive to bu
a worthy helpmeet to our pruteulor aud
defender, tbe graud old Masonic Frateruity. l-et us ever remember (l^at we are
lueiubun of one great family, with one
VMW, pmcticiug tte same ^antitd,
lC»'e Sfr
Ibe bUst.
»<lt is queer,’* said tbe philosophical
boarder, "bow whiskey will make a man
bavo so gumi au opinion of himself.
‘‘Notbiug que«*e about it,” disseuled tbe
Cheerful Idiot. "U makes a man rate
himself at bis full value, that’s all^”
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Athletics At Colby.
The feet that the members of tbe
Faculty at Colby University hate recent
ly united with the students In helping to
defray tlie expense of the construction of
a cinder track would seem to indicate that
there is to bo at least as much' attention
devoted to athletics at the college In the
future as in the past. This plain evidenoe
that athletics are to figure largely in tbe
college life at Colby will displease certain
friends of tbe college, who believe that
college is a place where young men should
spend all but a very few of their waking
roomenta in the cultivation of their minds.
On the other band it will pletM' another
and a much larger class who have learned
that athletic sports indheir proper place
are an important factor in securing that
albround development which is tbe aim
and end of educational effort.
It is easy to see how an over-indulgence
in athletic sports might tend to mar
student's scholarship, but there seems to
be very little danger from this source at
Colby at present. Indeed, it seem to us
’’that there is greater need of urging Cb4
Colby students to take a keener interest
in athleti(^sporta than there is of waruing
them against too great indulgence in that
line. 'Hie work of the present term both
on the base ball field and in tbe field day
cMiiitests has not been all that the men who
are interested in the success of Colby
athletes would have liked to see. Nor U
the excuse valid that Colby has not the
men to win her atbletios honorh if they
chouse. There Is very little difference in
the quantity or quality of tbe matorial in
this line that enters the different oolleges
each year; the real differeuoc lies in the
use that is made of this material. There
is the same road to success in athletic
sports as there is to sucoess in sobolarship and it begins and ends in bard work
This work, too, must be continuous. It
oau’t be done in one term nor in two. If
the Colby athletes expect to defeat Bow
doin iu the annual games of tbe Maine
interoollegiate atbletio association they
have got to do something more than to
practice fora few days before the day of
tbe meet. The general body of students,
too, have got to show a greater interest
in the practice of the men who enter the
variuus ooutests. Tbe enthusiasm of lh<
ooutestants cannot be maintained unless
their college mates oome out and cheer
them ou. The same can be aaid of the
hiiae ball and foot ball teams. The duty
of the students to tbe atbletio intereats of
the college is not done when tbe subsoripliouB to the vsrioiiB associations have been
paid. The true college spirit at Colby
must be stimulated if Colby atbletea are
tu oome to the front
The Ollj Schools.
All the public schools oloacd Tbursday,
and UM^y many of tbe pupila have gone
to Maranooook on an excursion. There
were 190 pupils iu tbe party besides about
lOfiLotbers, pareuU and friendv who took
advantage of the excursion to enjoy a day
at tbo lake
Miss Bunker's pupils at the North gram
mar, instead of going on the Maranocook
excursion, are speodiug'tb’e day at Bun
ker^ Island, having gone up on the electric
oars this morning.
Tbe members of tbe board of education
who were present at tbe examinations, say
they were tbe best that have been
seeu in tbe schools foe yeari aud very
oreditable tu the teachers aud pupils alike.
At the South grammar building there were
elaborate exercises, oousisting of declama
tions, dialogues, etc., in which tbe pupils
showed great iuterest
Tbe only resignation of tbe present
teaobiug force that has been received by
the board is that of Miss K. Otelia Rogers,
Several applications hare already been re
ceived for poeitiooe next year, in ease of
vacancies, aud they are for the moat pari
from Normal aobool graduates wbu have
had long experienoa in teaching.
It ie currently reported that this U tbe
last year of the services of J. H. lllanobard
as auperialeudent, but both be and the
members of the board of eduoatiou refuse
to talk on tbe subject. Applications for
the prospective vaoanor are already pour«Dg in ou tbe board. It la understood that
ex-State Superintendent N. A. I^oe is one
of tbe oandidatas for the place.
Tbe ground has been prepared during
Ibe last year for a general advaaoement of
the grades to oorr«s|KNid with thoce
larger cities. The vaoatioo will be twelve
weeks long.
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COLBY tJNlYBRSITY.
President II. U. Whitman returned
Wednesday, from a business trip to Now
York.
Rev. II. U. Purinton ’01, now professor
at Cobb Divinity School, has been visiting
relatives in town the past week.
G. P. Kali *02 was on the 0Ampiis,'rhursday.
I,<evi T. Patterson '98 was called to join
the Augustaa,Thursday, his presence iM'ing
needed op account of the roloasc of pitcher
Dilwortfa.
II. P. Ford *05 is siicndlng the Senior
vacation at bis homo in Whitofidd.
•' Tbe Seniors observed last cha|)el,Thurs
day morning. The class funned in r
procession at Chaplin Hall and march U)
the chapel where prayers were conducted
by class chaplain,Fred Ilryant. At the close
of tbe exercises, the class marched around
tbe chapel singing "Auld Ijang Syne" and
u they went out they were received and
oheer<d by the other classes in line.
On aoooiiDt of the ball gamo, Monday,
a out wtfs given tbe under clossos in the
afternoon.
11. T. Riggs *95 is confined to his room
by Illness.
The Seniors took their last examination,
tbe first three days of this week and the
Senior vaoatloo began Thursday.
Tbe league season closed, Wednesday,
and now a seriee of class games will l»e
played for the championship of the col
lege. The olasa teams are practicing
^tively and some sport is promised.
Ooburo OomiiteDoeiuent Concert.

'I'ho following Senior app<^iiitmoiits have
been annoiincrd by the Colby Kacnlly:
JtMiah
llasHiitt, Winslow, Fred Hryaiil,
Pittsfield, John llcdtnnn, New Sweden,
Allmrt T. Kane, Dauiarlscotla, Henry W.
Nichols, Calais, Frederick K. Norns, F»>xcroft, .lohn F. IMiilhrook, China, Wllliiiin
K, Waters, Denver, Col., Sannml IIKobinsoti, Sanford. Of this iinnilH'r the
following will s^K^ak on ('otiiinenceinent
day: Messrs. Hasstitt, Ilryant, KniH%
Norris, Kobinsoii ami Wat«*rs. Tlio njipoinlmonls for llie ladies are: Kitida
Graves, Skowhogaii, CIco M. Chileutl,
Kllsworth, Carrio M. True, Wntorvlllo,
Alice M. limy, Skowhegan, Clara II.
'lotior, Fairfield. Of these the siteakers
will 1)0 Misses Graves, limy and 'J'o/inr.

Lailim’ SOLID (iOLI) wnlrlios will) Klgii) or Wnhhmi, ii.ovi'ii.pnl)).
f3.«->T.Tr> ■■jy'HjIjlIIU

”

Kasterii Maine Slate Fair, at Miiplewoml
Park, Bangor Aug. 20,21, 22 uiid 23, aud
(lie events and purses are siieli as (o (jruw
horsemen from all jmrts of New Kiigland
and the Provinces, wilti tlietr l>ost sliK'k.
Tbo purses aggregate 4G,7(K), Hen* is the
list:
ToKsn.w. .\i-o. -JO.
Foh's of ’as. iiovelly.
2.nu irnuinu, ••'WO.
Umiiihig -iTal. $.-00.
'L'ii, irtu ami jMiee. •■lOl).
Wkiinkhoav. Ann. 21.
Konlsof 'el, iriittliig, 9m.

inuthiK.

Itinintng-novelty, V'.'OO.
2.‘.ai. (rollliig, f-llNI.
*i MI’SltAV KOIIKNOMN. Al'O.
Foals Ilf 'irJ, trot ami paun. |‘:ilHi.
2.4UtrolliiiK. *:miu.

TlilUtHnAV AKTKUMJON.
2.35, (nittliig, taio.
2.13. iiHOlns iiovoKv,
Kuiiiihig, tint, 9200.
2 20,trolling, *500.
PititiAV. Al'o. 23.
2.27, trot ami |Mice, 9400.
Unimiiitr, iUi,940ii.
2.17, 9501).
2.40, u|HUi lo I'eiiolntcot county, 9200.

oi*dEin.A. oxjASCsejs.
ALL GOODS ENGRAVED FREE OF CHARGE.

Graduate Optician,

Mmins a sigiiilii'tinl spring start Nothing
itnci- will bo Mi'll this v^pWiig timn our grand
Kaslor OjM'iiing of fiMtt-wrar. 'i'liero's somotiiiiig lo open iu n stock like burs, and tbostV
who .Hcp it Hic boiiiid Di open their cyos witli
ininglcd surprise lud siUisfaction. KvoryIbiug for HCHsem is out, and everything out for
I ho sonsuii is in our displiiy, pleasing as spring,
giving priiiniso of long wear, and guaraiileo
of full value, and picsentiiig a conipleto
assortTiuMit bf slines for Men, Wonioii, Misses
uiul Chililrcn’s wear. An Kastcr duty to exnmine onr goods and iiiKjiiiro onr prices.

-VVII.L HE IN-

A

TO BE CLOSED OUT.

Bananas
Cheap
I.

WATERVILLE, FRIDAY, JUNE 21st,

We find we have
OEEICES AT THE
sold out nearly all
ELMWOOD HOTEL.
ot our low priced
Capes and .rackets,
FOR OIVK r»iVY OJVr.yV'.
and have left on our
All who visit these eminent physiciiins on FRIDAY, JUNIL
hands .about 50 of 2 1, will receive consultation, e.xainination, all medical services
oi.u- higher priced and surgical treatment absolutely
FJRLSIIE] XJSO'mii, OT7Xt.E]X>.
goods that we sold
at from .$7.50 to
TilK Olt.lKOT OF Tills FKKK SKUVICK Is to bcfiiiino quickly nmiualntml with tliii sick.
to liuiiKMiHiratu llie sii|H>rior
M
of this method of Looming all diHOiiscti of s cliroiiit’or
.$15.00. Now if you Htso
long standing nntiiro. Tho doctors fool luistirmi that thn grnloriil tindonionionts of tho many wlio
I ) rullovcd niid cured will givo H iiulek and exUnidcd |»riioth’o thnt will ninidy ri’imy forlhic
oiulay of tiinn and money. Afthoiigh .ill (liflCiuics of a chronic, long stiininng, onseiiru or
are interested in a Saliiroiit
IttlcnU nittiin* are
lire trniited,
trniitml. ami
iiml tunny so calloj
callotl Incurable tHsututes
disututes are cnrud.lt should l>o thor■
utidcrstood
....................................
that If, after a ihoroiigh
‘
■ uxandnnlion, your ciun,ununi
case Is fmiinl tttbe
u..,,. ■iiv.iin.>»..
hionrable.y;>...
garment and will oiighly
will belled
” Ruch
* oases
- .............. g
will 'bu rcscrvml. .by ....
llib eonxnllii
eUtli so frankly ami the right to rojeorI all
I'byshI’inu.
call, wo will sell
‘ALL DISEASES AND DEFORMITIES TREATED.
GANCKItS, inaMgnnnt tnniors and growth*, all
LATAUItll critKD—('oiiRninplIoii in thn hiyou one of the liigh cildotit
HlHgo, broiiuhttls, asthma, rhoiiinullnin, onlargeinents and glandiitnr swutlingH removed
■tlKcaacs of the nose. t1m>at, lungs, Hlotnnch, and cnrotl wilhnnt the use of a knife. No{>aln.
liver, kidneys, scrofula, sortw, nlcurs and all No iiintler whnLdlseaso you are siiirering from or
priced ones at the cliroiiic
bhMMl trouhles. ecxeina, |isoriasls,'|dtn- of liow long standing; no matter how inany|di)|>les, blotches, and all ■kin troubles treatud and sleiaiishave fulletl to cure )ou,ca1I on ns. “
l)riee of a cheap cured.
will cost you nothing, and you may profit by it.
NKUVOUS l)ISKA8K.S—Nervous Dchllltv fnnn
YOUNt; NtEN,—middle ageil nteii, ohi men,
any cause, hyslurin, neuraitheiila, chorea, St.
one.
,We mean Thus
Dunce, e|iilc|isy, etc.; diseases of the s|dnu, weak, illsMsed, des|H>ndciit men, itieii snlferlng
enfeehleil
i'uralysls, locotnoior ataxia, palsy, ami all sneh imwers, ahy^At^aUdiseiises arising frmn
habils
imslllvely cnretl by Ids ’•Tissue Cidl
husiness, and are discuses
of' yonth's
.........I's earlyvlees,, It
”
•sses,
Indlserelioi
Ruildlng'’^ Trcntincnl.
etc.,
..
illseases
....................
caushig
........................................
losses, drains,
'Hk or
DIHKARRK
OF
WDMKN-(.aiiics
examined
railing
meinory,
blotoncs.
piiiiides,
impure
'
‘
•
ilicf
•
’
•
willing to lose some without ex|M>sure, and all disuitsos iK’cnIiar to ralliiig of the hair, etc., snouiil call at uiiee.bltssl,Ity
sex cured willioul lliu use of Rings, I'cssa- his iiiiproveil inethixls and remedies such stdlermoney on them to their
rles, Snit|Mirtcrs, etc., by tiew anil iileasanl huine ers nregiiaranteutl Immediate relief and a iHTfect
mulli/lds.
get all closed out.
Duck Suits are sell The Society of Rational Medicine
Clmrtoml uml Incorponilrfl by Sjmeiul 'Act of Lcgi.sliUuro, Jiiim
ing now, please see
lOtb, 1881. Tho iloetoi'H »ro members uf the uliovc Society uml luivo
been most aptly lormefl THE WORLD’S GliEATF^ST F^XDFHrrS.
what we are show
They i>oiiil out. toonte and ilescribo every nclie, pain and tllsagreeahhi feeling, more fully,
ing in them.
elearly and uxplleitly than Inut ever I ’UI done by any idiyBlcixns on earth, ami Imlter than the
liHlfeiits eaii themselves. They nndenhnnd and oxplnln iiiveast's at a glaiiee ami lifstorfso Its
'ipiuney,
progress and tennlnatlon.
Blk. Crepon Skirts
NO PERSON SHOULD IK)UTORANY FUHTIIKR OR TAKE ANY MORE MEDIGINE
BEFORE CONSULTING TIIP.M.
to wear with Shirt
Not only will callers tw Btirprlsutl at their wonderful knowledge of illseaio, their plain, concise
of every eauiie a id utreet, but at Ihu marvellous rapldily with which their new, eoinniou
Waists, only .$5.97, explanation
St use, RATIONAL treatniunl g<H‘s to the very.seat cjf the trouble, giving almost Justanl rellel, ami
in all eases that have nut progressed too far
worth #10.00.
A Perfect, Absolute and .^rmanent Cure.
1 lot hlgnred Mo
HOURSS^C A«M> TO 8 P*M« BcnH'mbpi- tlm (luyaml ilalo, uml
hair Skirts, .$4.5)7, OFFICEif Kick
flu not mies (bin cbuhcc. Notice of future visitH- will be given iu
tbiK
paper.
worth .$.S100.

A.,

YOU LOOK HERE .
V

For the right time.
Tlints right 1 You’ll find it not
only in our WATCHES, but our
CLOCKS tell the truth as well.

ALDEN BROS.

ONE HINT
Is wortli a bushel
of advice.

Better buy

FOR THE

NEW ENGLAND

W7 3Vta.lxx St-

MISSES I. J. Sr H. C. TOWNE,

iisrEiR,Tr.

STATES:

TO OUR PATRONS.
300 PAIRS
Women’s Genuine
Button Boots,

Wo bIiiiII 1)0 out of tho city until .Si-pt 1, and shall ho pleased tn
till all orilois for photographic stock froiii oar present location.
OUR

Kid

Worth $1.60, for

IS

UOMPLKTE

We carry a large assortment of
'Xi'linxMiiticl Hnts tiixcl Bonnets
.
IN LATEST DESIGNS,
Al.so a. fiijl stock of

Latesf Novelties in Millinery atid Fancy Goods,
84 TSa.A.1.N

ho filled hy return mail nr express,

Respect folly, R A. I’lURCE,
Dealer in I’hotogrnphie Stock,

New England

WANTED

.'^ginunKL I.sland, Maim.

0/0 INVESTMENTS

(fjiite of 80 Main -St., Waterrille, Mo.)

Send for CIrculart.

Bankers,
BOSTON.
A 111 llluk.*) j.ivv III llolHikcn
0,1.1.1 ii»liil li II I ixiril III’hud xpoketll
If V -. i’ III it.i.ii41 I d.i,

nH-- L<*

.‘^TOCK

and any ordci-s addressed to ns w
|)rep.aid. We sniieit ynnr er.lcrs.

$1.00 a Pair.

44liie,

\

And iiK-ud I'lcryimiig •I'uu ai it'a broken.

“ItSTICKSlike

esoo I’liii'wi

Womens

$1.00 Oxfords,

«0<>

Men’s $1.50 Congress & Lace
For $ I .OO a pair.

a limpet on a rock 99

luirl that will la* the et>d i-f )h« ru
^»u
will iiul gel aiMitlier eliiuico fursuidi nu '

EXTRA GOOD

■.rauiDf* I IJI^

-----------------1^81 IbW Bb
RCADY(HUSe
No heating needed. No acid to Injure delicate
laiicy-work. Uottles lo cents for sale everywhere.

FOR YODNG MEN I
Wo have a fine line of Black Clay
Worsted Suits, Sack or Frock Coat,
for young men, suitable for Grad
uation, jit .$9.(55, better ones for
12, .$15 and .$1K

That is Best
GOLD GURION

LOT

at such a sacrifi(M*. Of enurso
you know lA'alher (mhmIs liavu
adviiueeil 25 tu .50 ceulH a pair,
aud you will liavu to pav it next
tiiiiu. Su COMIC A'r ()NCF and
bring y«»ur families. N‘»w is tho
(imu to HU VO a dulbir and

IT IS NOW OR NEVER
ON TIIKSK <iOOI>».

300 Fairs of Teaals Sloes
For 45 Cents ai Pair.

vr

-AST-

For 63 cts alpair

said a cabinet-maker, who was asked why he
used Lo ^ge’d Liquid Oluo,
Mechanics and artisans know Its quaUtisst
but a housektfftner has to Uarn from sxptri~
rncs when mended
dC'...............
things "Stay Put;”-—or
perhaps she buys a cheaper glue (a cents!)
and hb a sadder experience.
23

IfPAGE’S

of

i

3 Malden St., BOSTON, MASS., „„Vlicro all cnuiinuiiicalioiiB should bu sent.

F.W.PBESGOn&CO.

XTXT" o,-to x-vlUo. nxo.

oxah ciicu

MAIN OFFICE

'

E! fit T El IS ,

sa URCctixi. St.,

h

h

J. PEAVY & BROS.,

Fll Ai Iffl SALE
The stock of the firm of RUNNELS I't SON. slifrhily
damaged by smoke and water, has been purchased at an

Quinity Market
A. 00013

----- IMMENSE SACRIFICE--------- BY------

BXJOK BROTH
MR. BUCK was ope of the appraisers and knew
what he was buying. This stock, together witli that
regularly carried, gives BUCK BROS, an

IHMENSE TEAS, COFFEES, EXTRACTS,

CANNED MS of Ail Kinds,
' SPICES, KETCHUPS, &c.,

STOCK Of

Meat Cutter.
W. P. STEWART 3l CO.,
WATERVILLE,

MAINE,'

On which they will make the

Russet ! Goods LOWEST PRICES EVER KNOWN IN WATERVILLE. Look out for our ad. next week.
For Moil, Wmneu aiml Cliildroii
in every style aiul priee. Wo
bate put in an t-legant line uf
Ladies' Kiue SImes at I’lqiidar
Priees. These—aa well as tuir
new lots of Mep’a Fntont (.eatlier
and Tan Shoes—are in the latest
style toos frtnii the "Nei dlu” tu
the Cumiuua Sense.

They have the goods and MEAN BUSINESS. A
great chance for boarding-liou?e keepers, and all
others wlio wish to buy close for casli.

E. M. JEPSON.

For 60 Cents.

CHILDREN’S SHOES

R. l; proctor,

MASON AND BUILDER, M

From 20 Cents Up.

Wislies tu nimouiiee tlmt be will 1h) fuiiiid at tbo old slaiul, ready to lulk
and figure on auy and all Mason work. Having piirohoscd tfie celebruleti

MOUNTAIN
OOlVIB

IVOW.

“A Sfili'li 111 Time Uafh*
Cl’N no
SirllllcT «lo
€•; •!» olil lllns.«i - Ilnc'l4it
hero. All olonii, IVonIi
l{(»uil« lit llot'k Koli<.m
Prrr.m.

. Watovvlllo, Mo,

Womra's Clotb SUpptrs, l(i cuts i ptlr.

R O. BURGESS

ELMWOOD MAEKFT.

Main St.,
WATERVILLE.

BUCK BROS.,

WOMEN’S NICE KID SLIPPERS

Portable Cooking Range:

Lvt.

52 Main St, Waterville.

EASKR OPENING!

Boston Transcript: **Bisbop Doaoe's
deounoiatioos of tbe 'manDisb drees* of
women uowdavs,wbioli be falsely atlributee
to suffrage agitators, must nin a tremen
dous weight in the pulpit, raetorioally reeuforoed by the suking of the heavy
green-etoue riug ou the loreftager of hie
graceful baud, iuuing from tbe frill of
flue old laoe worn with his full bisbo|i's
ooetume, wbiob Mt Desert pei^e drive
out to tee during tbe season. 11m aged
bishop's chief argument about woman euffrage seeme to 1m that womeu would sell
UteTr votes if they bad tbem, rtaee' they
often aell tbemselvee now. Hiie pethape
is tbe most sweeping iosnit ever leveled
at tbe aez which is t^ ebuteh's beat cepport, in our times. It is beaause it would
tend to reduce the need, or tbe ezouee, for
aellieg tbeoMelves that women should be
Between Trips.
raised to tbe dignity of voters. No mao
It may be of iotereat to tbe public to
who flinp the eWge of weakness et tbs
whole sex should be willing to put a strew known bow the letters oarrirre spend their
in tbe way of their pcogrssa
Urns bstwean trips; and the following ie
On.e I*rlo© Olothttsi-ssaid to bs a oorreot account of it by those
A Good tagsastlaa.
familiar with tbe carrier's way.
31 MAIN STREET,
WATERVILLE, ME
Editors i*/ Tks Mfril:
Jim Dailsy puts in bis time in singing
You were good enough to afford me and talking about the **blasted foreigners."
, a few lines ie Ha has a fins voice, aud affords much
■oum twelve uioothe
your |)aper conesmioglbs opsa air eee- amueement for tbe boya.
eeits of tlic Watervuls HiliUry Band.
Qj^ea Butter smokes a *'T D" pipe,
Flrnse grant lun a'HUle mors spaee. It is
mutter f4<r oongrstulatiou lhai these vusi- tails about his *'Jeniay" pigs and b«ia^ I
eal ln>ate arv to be repeated weekly dnriug buildiuf till everybody gets tired.
nd fall mouths. Tbe
'The city Carrier Goodwin slrelohcs out on a pile of
tbe summrr und
aiKhoiiiios Imvo voted a sum of money to
help defray exiifUiee. This I believe, bae empty mail aaoka, folds up one fora pillow,
in ou experience of over fifty years
boou Bupplemauted by a subseripUoo lUt, rends tbe seed eatalugucW sod plans tht»
combined with modem iuvention
wbiob has beeo, or ie being pUuM before aloe flower beds be will juske fur bit* wife,
and improvement makes the .
the wealtbier inhabitauU. This is as it and tbs great amount oD, vegetahiHs ho in
should be; but, sir^ there Is still a large p0Mg to laaae; but it alipeds tn plaooiug
eUae of iutereeUd listeners, wbu jike my
self, unable tu put dowu a eubeiaaUal euiu Mm Goodwia makes the fr»wer btHle auti
ou the peper, would be more tbae willing ha dapands oa bb ueighbore fur vogeto eoutribute their offeriaga, were a ebae- taklaa b tbs fall.
ael opened to reeeive them. Would it
K. T. Welch talks bitac ball and nothing
For 1895
Im poaaible to plaoe iu a oouepieuous poasthe best In tbe market. Made in
tiou a box, flluminatad
m. *
• eomewkat
* ‘ after alas; ean tall U in three bngoages and
every
style
for
wood
or
coil
or
with
our
FAmoua
Removable Dookash
the fashion la use by BigMlv paaaut kauwa who oan pUy and win* can’t.
Orate, If not for sale.in your logplity, do not pay a lar^r profit oo invendors. In tbe vloinity of the baed and
Professor Graves u«ea bin spare time in
I
ferlor
makes
repreeeuteil
ss
"Just
as
good,"
but
aw
us >^ere tu
the
under earefiil aupervUiM, Into wbUh those selling hbyebe, buying oows, and planting
‘ belt. Msde and warranted by
wartuly iueUn^ might drop their niekles t
pop eoro. He .has Uirec acres this year
, CatabllahsS 1889..
**Mouy a uiohla
' ‘ ‘ I imakes a inuekle.'*
WOW t IISHOO 00., OAIOW. UMIE.
I Incorsoratod IIM4.
aud Ib^ka of pbatlug wore. ,
-——
—
■——— — -—— ^
^
llABMOJrr.'
I 'I•

MWCStS.

i»iKrs. awiaoiic. oaac-A-xaws.

The Celebrated Blood and Nerve Specialists, the
Doctors of Rational Medicine,

'I'lio <|iinrlerly HCHRioii <if Koniiolico Dis
trict lyodgo WAN held with Loyal Band
l/odgo nt North VHSHallxiro, WcdiiCHday,
.liino 12. About 150 mcinlmrH of the order
were ill atlciidaiico, aud ten Hiilxirdiiinto
lodges wore repreHoiitcd by Hcveiity-fivo
delegates. Throe sesHious wore held,
furenooii, af^niooii niid evouing. Iu the
foronooi) twonty-threo eaudidntos reroivoii
the District Ijudgo degree. 'I'hc afternoon
WAS dovuU'd tu ruuliuo work. At the
close of the nftoriiooii session tho District
liO<lgo visited tbo North ViiSHiillmro
woolen mills. In llin uvrnlng the subordiiintc bxlgo degroo was conferred on one
camlidalo by ijoyal Band Lmlgc with
GrAiit llogors G. C. iu the chair. ,
Dnring the past quarter s/ivornl siibordiiiate loilgos hayo been rovivci^, several
tfiivoiiilo Temples infltitiitod aud niuotyfotir now mombors added to tbe onlor.
A. District Knfurcement oommitleo wan
Api>oinlcd with (r. C. Sheldon, District
Deputy, as eliairman and U. G. 'riiumiis,
Stale Deputy, as treasiiror, and plans laid
for a thorough and vigorous warfare
against tho vioIalurH of tho liquor law.
'i'hero was spoeial work iu tho District
degree iu tho ovoniiig and twcivo candi
dates were initiated and the work of tindegree was exemplified by the Gruiid
Conucinor. 'I'lio session, an a wliido, was
one of the mo.st profitable and one of the
largest fora long time. Appropriate rosobitioiiH were luloptod. Many tliaiikH are
duo to Loyal Baud Lodge for its generous
ontcrtaiumciit iiud coiirtoouN treatiiieul.
Tho next sestiiuii of the District Lodge
will bo hold nt Uondfi'dd.

"W.AyTOHEiei

siaXXIAMlOdN'aOS.

Kenneiier DiHtrlvt Lotior, I. <>. fl. T.

The Coburn Clsssloal Institute Com
menoemen^ concert * ought to prove t
greater siiooces this year than ever before,
in consideration of the character of the
talent whioh has been engsgod for it. Tbo
musical part of tbo programme will bo
furnished by Herbert Johnson's Qiiintottc
Club of Boeton, composed of Wiiiuifred K.
Hopkins, first soprano, Lillian 11. Cooke,
second soprano, Kathleen M. Kuuell, first
alto, Agnea May, aeoond alto, and Herbert
Johnson, tenor aoloiit. Mr. Johnson is
one of the best known singers iu Now
England, and has been beanl in this city
several times with the Itugglos Street
Quartette. It is said that the oomhination
of voioea in tbe quintette is moat ohnrtning and no lover of good music enn afford
to miss tbe opportunity to hoar it
Another feature of tbe programme will bo
readings and reoitationa by FMwnrd K.
Hood, who has appeared under the inaiingoMinisters'InsllliiteB Cllveii Up.
ment of tbe iUdpath Lyceum llureau in
'I'lio committee on the Minislors’ In
all parte of tbe country, meeting with stitute at Waterville have sent out
flattering succcas everywhere.
circular in whioli they say: "Certain
diffioiiUics have nrison loeenlly wliiuli
BOWDOIN WON KA81I.Y.
make it seem to tho omiimitlee inudvisahli'
tu hold the GiHtitiito this year. 'I'lio over
Seorod 99 out of 18fi FoliiU la Malno Inter
work and previous engagement of some of
collogiste Association Meet.
tho 8|)onkof8_aj^d leotiirers whom wo de
Bowdoin did not have a hit of trouble in
8tro<) to have with ns, the many niiusiml
winning flrat place in the flrst aimiinl meet
calls this Beasoii for the time, money and
of tbe newly formed Maine IntercoUeginle
strength of many of the members of the
Athletic Association, held on the Colby
Jnslituto and many of the pnstors of the
athletic Add last Saturday. The Bowdoin
State, and the tiiivoidnhie eoiifliet of dat<‘s
•men aaid before the games began that
for several important gatherIngH —these
they would carry off 100 of tho total l.t')
are principally the reasons for this action
points aud they came within uno of makof tho eomniitteo. It is unr desire and
iug good their boasl, wiuuing 99. in only
pi)r;H)se, however, to arrange for the In
one event, the two-mile bicycle rncu, did
stitute tliu eumiiig year, siid,except other
Bowdoin fail to get a place.
wise direeled, we shall so arrange."
Colby disappointed her friends by losing
second place to the Maine State CuHoge.
Fanners' liiKlIliites.
She scored 11 points to IG for Mainu
Farmers’ Instiiitcs for .liiiio have been
State while Bates had to be ooiiteiited with
,
0 points. Home proved a treasure fur arranged as follows:
For Hancock Cuuntv, nt SV^altliain
Bowdoin in tbe dashes and in the hammer
'riiursday June 20tb; Kllsworth, Friday
throwing oontest, Kimball for Bowdoin iluiie 2181, and Lliiekspurl Saturdjiy June
made a pre}^ throw of 113 feet and G 22iid;
Fur Peiioliseot County, at Carroll, 'I'liesinches, beating the reoonl of the Now
Knglaod Interoollegiate Assooiatiun made day •liimv 251b, and probably for Kemielioe
Ctiuiity at- Kiuit Vassaiboru, Thursday
at the Worcester games. Colby men had Jiino 27lh, and Fayette,1‘riilay June 28lli.
a obanee to feel good over the bicycle mco Prof. Jordan and Prof. G wer of Orono,
in which Harthorn fairly played with his Mr. Osgood of Newport aud the Secretary,
Aeld, spurting over the line like a flash Speakers. 'I'lia siilijeetH to Ini discussed
arc: "Dairying” "Poultry liaising,” "Farui
when the time came. Xu the mile walk Crops” "Why go Wesf, Young Man” and
Padelford was ruled off unjustly, according a speeialiv propared leeturo by Prof.
to the opinions of roost of the spectators, Jonlait, Hiibjeut U) bo Hiiinmiicetl.
while Pettingill fur Bowdoin loft the track
once aud ran some distance to get back in
|{nHU‘rii Maine Fair Itam.
to bis place but was notdisqnalifled.
'I'lierc will be some great taring at tbe
Tbe fulluwiug are be summaries:
100 yards dash—Horne of Bowdoin,
first; Bolster of Bates, second; Fuirbaiiks
of Bowdoin third, time 11 seconds.
Half mile run—Soule of Bowduiii, first;
Hubbard of Colby, aeoond; Besserof Howdoio, third. Time 2.13j.
120 yards hurdle—Hume of Iluwdoiu,
first; Mrd of Bowdoin, aeoond; Merrill of
Maine State College, third. 'I'ime 17 seeouds.
440vards dash—Kendall of Bowdoin,
flrat; Wiley of Bowdoin, second; Barker of
Colbv, tbira. Time 63^4 seconds.
Mile run—Soule of Bowdoin, flrat; HulyiAe of Maine State, secoud; Bass of
Mwdoin, third. Time 4.52)^.
220 yards hurdle—Doherty of Bowduin,
flrst; LortI of Bowdoin, eeoond; H«)rn« of
l^wdoin, th}rd. Time 30,^ secoiid-i.
220 yards* dash—Home of Bow«luiii,
flrat; Walker of Maine Slate, second.
Stanwood of Bowdoin, third. Time'2^1
seoouds.
Mile walk—Pettingill of Bowdoin, flist;
Merrill of Maine State, eeoond; Warren
of Bowdoiu, third. Time 8.23>y ^
Two mile run—Soule of Bowdoin, first;
Walker of Maioe State, second; Hall of
Colby, third. Time 10.25)^.
Pole vault—Bate# of Bowdoin, first,
Mioolt of Bowdoin, aeoond; Haskell of
Bowdoin, third. Height 9 feet, 3 inches.
Putting 10 pound anot—Bates of Bowdoio, flrat; Kiuiball of Bowdoin, aeouud;
Cutta of BaUa, third. Distance 35 feet 1
inch.
Runuing high jump—Borden of Bowdole,
oin, flrat; l'*i«no}i
hrenon of Bowdoin,
" ' ‘
eeoond.
of Bowdoiu, third. Distauoe 5 feet
inobea.
IbrowinglO pound hammer—KlnibaU
of Bowdoin, flrft; Bates of Bowdoiu, sec
ond; Frenoh of -Bowdoiu, Ihirtl. Distance
113 feet, 0 inobec.
Running broad jump—Bolster of Bates,
first; French of Bowdoin, second; l^ord of
Bowdmn, third. Distance 20 feet, 2>^
iuobes.
Bike race—two miles—Hartboru of Col
by, first; Kills of Maine State, eeoond;
Pciut of Colby, third. Time 5.42.

FREE to the SICK! BARGAINS IN WATCHES!

Ooli»y Hetilor Appointinenis.

FARM

-

STONE

-

QUARRY,

'I’lie only Quarry in Ibis vicinity producing sound BIiiu Stone,
is prt\|>«rt d ti> put in foundations at abort notioo and at rook
iKtUoin prices. I'ersmis oonteinplatlug building this staaon
will Had it Ui their advantage tu eonauTt him on prices before
building, us we cArry a full line uf Lime, Cement, Hair,.Kaiioy
Brick, uml Tile. C»nneeii<m made with sewer in neat and
workmanlike manner, 'riianking the public for past patronage,
we would rertpetlfully ask a share of your work.

Gvviirl). si A«- KKXXKliKT (JAUNTY.—in I'colMUe (Uturt, held StA lignsta, on the fonrtJi Moinlay of Wav. DWft.
ffisy.
Bsy.
,
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inliiUti^ar* oil (liewtateof
.
ItKLIUKN It. lJUNN, laloof Waterville.
of Waterville.
been |»reMi>UMl In entd cw)unty.ile«'eeBed, having iirusenteTl their
Uret aouoiiutofadnihdslratiuu uf eald twtate fur
foriaobslo;
...
.
>
GHUKltKO. That milloo thereof bo given thm* allowHiiee:
UanxUKO.'nwt notloe thereiif be given three
weeks iuooeifivriy.jjirlor to ihejourth Mo^oUy of
.iiiue'next. Til lhe'*a:ervllle Mall, a newi|MHH»r weeks BueetMudvuIy, itrlor to lhaf«vurth Monday nf
priiiteil In Waterville, teat alt porsons (nUr«wt«l June next. In Uie Waterville Mall, a nev»iiruUMlIn Waterville. that all persoiis Inmay aiteiitl at a Court of I’roham then to be
ml may
may aiiemi
atteml av
at aa rniuai*
Probate va
G^mrl.
ereeuMt
>uiw. tlif’
lioKlen at Ai^nsta. ana show
II _
be .................
held at Augusta,
and show oaum*. uany.
.ugusta, and
why the said Instrument kh'iuhl not he iirov
H|>|.roved and allowed, as fee last will and leeU- wiiy the same■humd not Walloweti.
0,T,4a’NV»tNH..l^p
nielli of Uko sidil doceaeed.
, .
IIUWAmi OWkH.
G. T. mtBVKMB. Judge.
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1 laving taken possession of the above Market,
we wish to announce to the citizens of Water
ville that we are ready for business and desire
■your custom. Having had long experience in
the grocery business, we feel that we may confidentI>H;xpect a sliare of yovr patronage. We
will not meniio^ prices at this time, but invite
you to step in and' inspect our stock and in
quire onr prices.
W iili our long actjnaintancc witii tiie business
and sm.all expenses, we believe we can
give you the best goods at a v<;ry low price.

E. M. JENSON & no.

ELMWOOD MARKET:«

"IPWMPMPiPili

The Waterville Mail.
E. T. WYMAN,
H. C. PRINCE,
FRIDAY,.lUNK II, IBRn.

Local News.
'Pho daily anrvico of tho KonncWo
Steamboat Company has Won resumed a^
will W seen by-refereiieo to onr advertis
ing columns.
.'The next meeting of tho b^pial Suffrage
Club will W hold no»t VVedneaday aftcrnSon, at 3 :K) o’clock, nt tho homo of MrnT
M. H. Ivoslio nt 23 Chapel street.
There has Wen a misumlcrstandiiig in
regard to tho music for tho coining year at
thn Congregational church. It is to be
furnished as in the past by the ipinttctto
consisting of Mr. Kennison, Mrs. HihkI,
Mrs. Hubbard and Mr. Hill.
Uov. W. F. Small of No. Anson, will de
liver an atldrcss at tho Universaliat church
next Sunday evening at 7.15, upon the'
subject: “Tho (Tround ‘for tlio l..argor
Faith.” Mr. Small was ono of tho blight
lights nt tho recent convontioii at Dexter,
aud is said bj W ono of the best speakers
in tho State.
Tho Wotorvillo f, M, C. A. will give n
strawWrry festival next Wednesday tiun©
19. Supper will W served in tho room
from 5.30 to G.l«). The second talk on
the subject “Personal Ucligion for young
men from aClorgymau’A standpoint” will
be given next Sunday at tho Y. M. C. A.
rooms at 4 o’clock. Tho qiiartctto will
"'"g*
The wages of tho o|»erativcs »» all tho
departments of tho li04dwood mills are to
W raised commencing with luno 17. I'lie
anioiint of tho raise has not bec'n made
public. The nolioo of tho raise was posted
Wednesday at iho mills. It will effect
some 1300 linuds aud is very welcome.
1‘hc‘cut came in OctoWr of 1893 aud was
of ten per cent It is hoped by tho work
men that tho raise will bring thp wages
back to the old standard.

THEY WANT DR. WHITMAN.
onler of tho KertnubecA }ira not Wen
noniiml nt thie writing but it in likely Freahlenf^y of Coliiiiibinn UtileemHy May
Axalu lie Ofnirt*!! Him.
that Pattenion will W piit in to pitch
Washington, 1). ‘ C., Juno 13.—'Pho
Some fii®t ball playing will bf «rcn aud
light triisU*cs of Coliitiibiau University are likely
ovftpy lover of thn gami* in tho city
to agrf'p upon a man for tho presidency of
Ui bo unt tu Hcc it.
that institution nt their aiiniml meeting
next Monday. Tho matter has been disPERSONAL.
oiisssod thoroughly during tho last week,
I'i. K. Drumiuoiul, Kmj , and U. W. aud spvorni mombors of the board aud of
Duim, FHq., have Im'O i atteiidiug the tlio faculty favor tho olectiou to this oflico
of I’rrsidetit R. L. Whitinau, of .Colby
Kciit^s Hill (.’oinmeucement.
It
K. C. Mi'gquier, Colby *91, and W. L. University, nt Waterville, Mo.
Rouney, Colby ’92, worn in the rity, goucraily known that President Whitinau
declined this {losition ImI winter,although
WediieKduy, for a short time.
urged to accept it. Since that ho
Itev. A. W. Fottle aud family, fiirmorly
thought to have chaugc<l his mind and (u
of this cit^, arc to start on their return to
look with more favor on cuiniug hj Wash
MaiiiO'from California on July 4.
ington.
Mis. C. K. Marfltoii and hod wont to
President Whitinau has l)con iu the
Portland, 'I'iinrsday, to make a three oilv twice lately, aiul met the geuticmou
weeks’ visit to her slstur, Mrs. Reano.
who arc most promiiieiitly intort'sted in
Mr. and Mrs. F. ,1. Arnold, Miss Daisy the university. His first visit was during
I’laisted and Dr. H. K. S^ieinpp mnjo a the convention of Southern Baptists,hoforo
fishing trip to (rront Pond Thursday after whom he delivcreil an n<ldresH."'~ He was
noon.
shown a great deal of attention in univer
J. W. Dauielsoii, Ksq., treasurer of the sity circles at that limu. Last week/ ho
Lookwooil rouipaiiy, returned to I'rovi- came to the city a seeoud time, necom
dciico, from a short stay in this city paiiied by Mrs. Whitman*, and Satunlay
evening 1i<* mot the trustees of tho univer
Thursday.
President Whitman of Colby is t,» de sity. 'I'liis meeting was at the icsideiieo
liver a sermon iMjforo Somerset Lodge, F. of Mr. Charles W. Needham, 1730 Sixand A. M. of .Skowhegtivon Sunday Juno tcciilh street.
It is admitted that Piesideiit Whitiuan’s
23. The Skowhegan lodge will attend in a
body and lorigos from surrounding towns uatno will lie presented before tho meet
ing of trustees, and a formal offer of the
will l>e invited.
prcsideiiey of tho university may be made
Dr. A. T. Dunn of the city makes an
to him. The scleotioii of a candidate fur
address today before Iho Maine Siinday
this onico was iiitriistod to a committee of
School convention for the towns of Canaan
the trustees some time after tho resigna
Cornvillo aud Fairfield, at Canaan.
tion ortho late Dr. Welling, and nouo /of
W. N. Donovan, principal of the Showtho members ara willing to tidk about the
liogati high school and Misses laira Cum
matter until their report is mndo. Dr. S.
mings, Fannie Moulton and
i'^mnin 11. (ircoii, the acting president,could have
II iitchinKon.assistants,took a carriage drive
had tile place penimnoiilly if ho had cared
to this city, Saturday, and atlomlc<l the to resign his pastorate of Calvary Raplist
iiitorcolleginto ehtfhqnunsliip games.
church. Dr.-Whitman has been urged of
Lieut. Appleton il. Plaisted, with Col.
Philbrick, has been away on a trip to the
norlborii and eastern part of tho State,
where they have been making inspections
of military organizations in the different
cities and towns.

Mrs. \V. II. Smith and Mrs, F. R. Hul)bard returned today from their visit tu
iiiends in Boston. Mrs. Hubbard will reTho Freshman ohiss at Colby 'wore
Biime her place in the Coiigiegjvtiuiial
p}iutogmphe<l in a gnuip hy I’reble
church choir uu Sunday.
Wednesday and got an effect into tho pic
C. W. Spencer, a graduate of Colby in
ture which was not down on tho pro
gramme. Just 08 tho exposure of tho the class of ’(K), wtio has been studying nt
plate took place some wicked Soplioinorcs Chicago University and Columbia, hns'
who had made the necessary preparatiuns been offered a fellowship at Harvard Uni
turned a couple of pails of water down on versity in consideration of work done by
the heads of tho posing Ficshinen. TWy him in historical research. It is a high
stood their ground, however, and the compliment and came entirely unsolicited.

Col.F. K. llonthby«ays lliat if letters
downiM>iiring stream of water was caught
and applications are any ndiablo imlioaby the camera.
tion of what the Whsuii is to bo—and
A good-sixed party of wheelmen took a railroad men generally consider them as
run to Skowhegan and J^ake <Teurgu on such—Maine is to have an unusually busy
suiumor. If all the Maine snmmur rcsorl
Sunday last, covering about sixty miles on
iieople did as mneh fur themselves a® Col.
tho round trip. Tho members of tho lloothby does for them, the state couldn’t*
parly say it was one of' tho pleasantest begin tu accomiiiodate the rash of visitors
runs of the scaMun. Thursday oveiiiug a with its present hotels. Tlie cotuncl is
placing sound blows for Maine, day by
party of ftve goiitlemen aud four ladies of
day.—lUuujor Commercial.
Iho T. aud L. club rmlo to Urnd ley’s.
Frank K. Nye,who during his high school
They encountered a light shower uu their
days made his heme in Skowhegan, was
way down but tbe roads soon dried up.
married to Mis-s Maud Rarnett of Woon
They took siqi|>or at Rradloy’s arriving
socket, It. I., the evening of June G. The
home nt ten o’cliKik.
wedding took place at tho rcsidonco of the
.Another spring water route has ’oeon ,biide’s parents in the presence of 200
opened by F. K. l.ibby, under tho name of guests, ildpli L. Nye was best man. Mr.
llio Keeloy Spring Water Co. Th • spring and Mrs Nye are making an extended
from which tho water is taken is about a wedding trip in Canada, Air. Nye being
mile and a half west of tbe city. It has at present interested in Canadian mines.
j)ee:i a well known spring to the older oiti- Mr. Nye is a graduate of Colby in the
zens for a good many years. The proprie- class of ’89.—Somergel Ileftorter.
.fors olaitn no mineral qualities for the
Chas. II. Wilson^ Colby ’81, wh<> is home
^ntor Vut say that jt is siiuply pure spring
from Johns ‘.Hopkins University hns just
^rater. Thoy propose tu furnish it at a
rel'btVed the appuiiitmenl of student uspripe which will bring it within tho reach
sit-iant, fur U(e coming year, ia (icneral
pf u larger circle of cqstoiuers.
Biology nt that* ipstitiition. As the po.si4t the annual meeting of tho Waterville tioii is given on accomitof scholarship and
I.a>nn and Hiillding Association Imlil fow
goneriii ability Mr. Wilsuii is to be oondays ago, F. S. Heald, Cfoo. U. l.feBrned| grntiilatcd and muie especially as he was
piqi W. T. Haines, wore ’ re-olccla<l selected over'those who had been lljere a
directors for three years, II. p. R:(tcs, much longer time than ho. Cuihy men arc
treasurer, aud F. R. iliibbnrd, auditor. P. reoegiiized for their worth wherever they
8, Heald was eleote<l president aud W. A. go.
It. Roothhy re-eleoted becretary. Tho
Prof. Kdward 11. Smiley, a graduate of
regular sein>*aiiuunl dividend of'3 1-2 per
the Coburn CIkssichI Institute aud of Col
pent, was declared. This is tho snino divi
by University, for .several years prinoipvl
dend that this association lias declared
of the Waterville High Sohool, has reeach six months for the bpit seven years.
coully been elected principal of the Hart
Quite a largo number of shares are being
ford, Coim., High 8eh(M>l. In 18iK) he was
taken in.lhe now sorios, which is open this
chosen first nssistniit ill the saiiie school
month.
and fur thtt*last year or mi>ru has noted a.s
4'here was a big rr*owd out to liston to vice pr<‘sident. 'J'he Uarlfonl Cbarnnt Iq
the band ounoeit 'J'liesila* ^evening, aud speaking of the selveiion sa^s: 'I'lie people
tho Hue progniiiune was ^imioh enjoyed. of Ilarlfortl are to bo coiigratiilaiod on
Mr. Smile\’s np|>omlmeiit. The fact that
The concert next week will not bo given on it was mafic iinanimonsly shows the high
Tuesday evening on aeouimt of tho exer opiniunin wliiuh Mr. Smiley is held by the
cises of tlio High School at the Raplist committee. As well as being a capable
church aud tho probable date is Wednes teacher he has the excutive ability to
day evening, with the following as the make a good director, and the pleasant
personality that obviates frietiun and wins
programme;
|H)pulnrity. HeUias brought harmony tu
March. UNTty BoU.
^iian the school and will Ix'gin his work as
OySrihre, Poet aiiU Peasant,
Bunpe
NVfilts.^hro I.nsOlaii,
Ih) yillo principal wit^ the hearty co-operation of
(.() CiiatacU-rlHt'o, Aiiiurloan Daiipu,
UoiuHx the entire corps of teacher^
hit l>eMrl|itive blupu, lituitliiK Kouiia BuouIoihiI
Mwlley Uvertliro, Souiuis frum tho Sunny South,
*
Iseniimu
UAHU HALL.
flavjs and Soule of this city have just is ** (In Tuesday tl^e C. G. 1-. and the Lent’s
sued a circular offering fur sale shares of Hill t«ams, played a game of six iuniiigs
'11)6 Sawyer Pqblishiug Cq., tto the vnlqe ut Ivuiit'd Mill. At tho end of the sixth
of $0,300. This stock is offered to enabio the game was culled in unler for the
the oopipany to enlarge jts plant to meet Cobiirii boys to take the train, tho score
|(s rapidly inpreasing busiuoss. The pxu- standing 7'to 8, in favor of- Koiit’s {|i}|.
pany has dooidod to purchase a preas with P. C. T did ijut play |ts strongest team
U capacity of u milMuii copies a month. and ounsideriiig their iinfamiliarity with
Thp cirpu)ation of the piiblioatioiis of The the gruniids, the result was very oreditable
^wyer Co. has increased from 40,000 to them.
.
copies in Nov. 1802 tu 225,000 in June
The game tu hayo been played by the
18|)5. This makes oyer a ton of inaii Coburn Classical Institute and the Maine
piatter tlfat the company sends out every Central Institute teaiqs, on the Colby dia
IDQiith and this is to bo largely inpreased mond, last Saffmiay forenoon, had tu bp
the coining fall. Tho Uniks' of the cuiq- IMwtponcd on accoMtit of the i^tlilelie meet,
pany show a clear profit of $2,028 09 on t|ie grourjs lH>]ug in use iii preparation
the business of the first I|yc months of the for the meet.
purreut ypaf.
The grocers and grain dealers of the
pity have entered into an ngrouinent not lu
0|Mm their stores at all on July 4tli, and a
canvass of the dry goods establishments
and other stores will be made to get them
to close by the same arrangement. Tbe
, dealers say that the trade for the day
amounts to very little but that keeping
open spoils the day for tho clerks, many of
whom would like to spend it out of tbe
oily. There will be no hardship for any
body in the plan, it |>eople will only re
member to make their purchases the day
before. There is no trouble with getting
aluug with the stores closed oii Sunday. U
is poMible that the example thus set hy
Ihe dealers on the Fourth may be followed
uu most other holidays.
The JlrooktfHit will be the uppuneuU of
the KoMQebccfl iu the first New Kiigland
fcagne game of base bal) to ho played in
this cityi Saturday afteriiooi|. The gamu
will he played oq (ho college, diamond,
wiiUih is iu Hrst-class shape. There ii oertain (o be a lArge attendance with good
waather as the crowd from this city will
be swelled by many vlsitfirs from sqrrmimliiig towns, who can aee the game ami
get boine by the afteruooe trains at the
cloae of it The game will begin a Utile
earlier than Is usual uu aeoouut of these
visltuni. ''1‘he hour is 2 30 aed tbe specta
tors ought to htt uu baud at that buur tu

St'.v

Trtulo Lor-afs.
Atto)|tiua is eallod to JO. A. iharee’s ml.
in another coliiiim.' Mr. i’iorcn.. is auay
for the summer but can supply his patrons
promptly by mail.
Orders f<ir flowers and plants for oomi
meiicAinPiit i)huidd bo left witl\ Larruliee
as early as possible.
IIAOIMG AT VAIUriKLIL
Tlieflrst Trottlua
of thn Hensou
Ihere Kuritlihus(lumi
The first lueetiii;^ of the seasuti at the
Fuiiffold trotting park; and also the first
under the innimgeuieut of pul. Morrill,
was held Tuesday afternoon, with fine
weather and a fairly good track as con
ditions. There were tluee ruocs, the
three-minutes class being the only one to
r(‘(|uire mort) than three heals to settle it.
'f'he jiidgiUi for tlic fifteriuMui were Dr,
Pickpriiig of Uaniiuer, who slsu acted ss
starter, W. K, Perkins, 8u. Nurridguwock
and A. J.tLihhy, Hat liner. * ' '
Following are the summaries of the
races t
8,aouLAM'i’uasx, •luo.
Barber Buy, br g. W.O. ItsyiiofUt
liusLin
AtlaUblell, ub* ni, (.'lia ’ ......
.
Van Ihniioii. till i(, K, K. Ilnusy
^liig
KbigIIMp,....
gr s. Vv. A. Hsyaukls
.
_
Ttiwtlv ttbaw. b Ml,

'IHrna.V

Tuaas miniitI|L

()rimu,.lr. brsQyJLl
AIbkHi.ba. 0. IiJIm
JajiMilW Ml hi.4»

late ns the most available candidate, and
during Ids visits hero has itinile a favor
able impression. He has won several
friends among the trustees who individ
ually declare their belief that bo is tho
jimn best fitted to build up the university.
[President Whitinau was seen by n
repruHoiitativc of 'I'liK Mail this moruiiig
tu regard to tho above dispatch, aud ad
mitted that the main portion of It was
correct, lii reply to tbe question ns to
whether or not ho intended to accept the
offer ho refused to make any statement.
From the very little that Dr. Whitman
would any iu regard to tho matter it was
guessed that there are certain plans touch'
iiig tho future of tlie Washington institii
tiuji, which if carried out, might lend to
bis ncceptnnco of tho position, 'riiero scorn
to be“irs” in tho way and tho public will
not bo able to learn fur several <lays what
tho outcome of tho situation is to be.]

J.'tOCl.ASS—rUKSR 9101).
Miinlork, III, NV. H. Bcynolilii
l.«*Kary,ti {{, B. \Veningttiii
• lohiiI(.,|
.............
........
.... K g..l.
I.. KiniiBWu<iil
Ham Fuller, b ni,
II. Nelson
Tlliio, Z-TI1-2, 3.34 1 3. 3..V..

1 I t
3 8 8

The Wniih1mr|i Aliloil Hliows.
'J'iie Salem {S\Mn.)Omelle says of the
Washburn Allied shows which recently
cxhibiteil in Salem; A good iierformanco,
e<|nalling in merit that ofaii^ other comp.inv on the nuid, was promised, and right
well WHS tho promise fnlHIIcd. 'There
hnvo
larger shows in this city, bat
few, if any, have excelled iu merit the
show presented this afteriKKm.
Reiieath a lnrgo«tent, with an aaditoriam liaving a capacity for seating 5(KK)
|>ersons, were exhibited a menagerie and
uireiis, Ihb former containing a well classi
fied colloctinn of ferocious aiiimkls of
tho forest and jungle, side by side with
family of monkeys, a giant elephant, and
a haby cleplinnt of three years.
'The oireiis, presented iu three large rings
enclosed in a still grosler circle, was full
of dnriiig acts, reqiiirng courage, skill and
rare presenee of mind.
Ainung the greatest features of this
portion of the show were the four horse act
of Williiiiii Kibble, the hnidlo act of Wil
liam llaniilloii, the daring Imre Isiek act
uf ('harlcs Lowery, the graceful and dar
iiig trapeze net of Gracie and Ixiiiin Wa.sh
burn, the two youngest meinliers of tho
old Washburn family of professionalH,
wiiosu fame extends to all parts of the
coimtr}. 'J'he ridme was capital, tho iH>rformera and horst's c<[UAlliMg the best in
the prufessiuii.
iho aerial actuf the Akimutu troupe of
Japs, and several ground acts of the same
troupe uever have lieen excelled. I'lie rough
riding act hy a veritable cow-lM>y was one
of the Im^hI features of the pei^trmnnee.

S HOT WEATHER WELL!
Plants for Garden, House or Urn
Has Gome Early
WELL!
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STORE.

Ix)ng Wrint at lialf price, 3S centn.
wuriii DOtionU.

SPOTTED MUSLIN,

A

\VNlN(iS and Porch lilindA.

R

I'd'RK'.KRA'rORS
p'rcezors.

FINE WHITE LAWN,

0

Il-'and (iasoliiK! Stoves.

BARBAINS
IN HOSE.
tm|iurh-d liy

L

AWN Mowers.

D

OOR.S (Screen Doors.)

s

J. C. FULLER & CO.,

H

THAT IS SUPLY PERFECTIOH,

lOc.,

's.
onit Hna K OF

->§ CANDIES g<-

The Gandy Maker,

AMMOCKS, Hose and
I loes.

w

Slllllll,

OPENING!

A

AH WKLI. AS Till-:

RTISTS’ Materials and
Paints.

Rides and
R EVOLVI'iRS,
Guns.

)( nny tturu In tliu Mty. ricHvn glvu

•V)':RYTH1NG in these
lines

E

HOTEL,

Wofirt! now ready to ,show one of tho

Oranges, Bananas, Lemons,
Nuts, Figs, Etc.,
iik

T. HFiNNKV.

a wAtkkvii.lk,
3w4U

^

TO LET.

Sunday Hours:

lOvor odbicid hy us. 'I’wo tliiiigH
wo have ke|)t in view this season ;

I'OK ItieiVT.
,A aturo, alM ttevtiral lunuiiitinUi,
HAUVICV II KATTIN.

TO i.iyr.
Tim uplwr flmtr of No. 0, NliVMr Hlrt-.a.
lUlf
K. AIKidtlAIAN.

1st.

GOOD QUALITY.
2n(i.
LOW PRICER.

Ti:ivi<:.vini\T t«> i.i:r.

Wc' can .s(dl

(No. 3) In Tbiiy.ir I'liic’u. Im.itlrt< of

lilt. I'. 0. TTIA YMt

TU KK.^T.
Al No. a,'I'iiitytT I'linrl, h di-niniblu It-m-iimiii
will, liul mid <-uld aa(ur itnd nit ulbui iiiipniviv
inuiilH. Apply tu
K.
TtlAVKH.

HALL TO RENT.
In tim Aniultl liluok.uvt’r llunrlrkHun’R i-turc
Almi. olllci) in rt-nr uT .Mnnii<lpiti I'uiirl r-Mtiii.
Apply tu
Wlf
W. n. AIINOI.H.

TO I.HT.
Fur a Inr.ii uf y-virH, Ikn Urii-k •Iwnlllng nml
pmiiilMM mUiirIimI un Urn winier uf (hilk go nvuniii'
Hti«l (b■ttill«dl Htr.Mit, .••ntniiiing tnii nMiiiiH, Imtli
ruuiii.i'lly HHt**!. Inrniti’n IihhI. ami all lll■••i(■r.•
inipnivi-i.w-nU. Apply un pn>iiiliM-M.<>r to
Nliw. A. r. mis.
tfi Wt-Kl f'lmitOiia Hlrenl,
3«3

W.tKKHri.P. MarR.

FOR RENT.
TwmRtury R»d a biilf huufm, known no thn
AilR.ni buiiRn, ut tint .•uriit-r uf Elm und Hiiriiig
Rtrwita. ialnly ui'itiipind l>y C. 0. Oarlflvn. Apply
A. K. Idtr.MMoNO
ut tbu WATKit> 11.1.K
i>«in Bask.

TO LET I
ilOUHICH ANH CAKltlAUKH.

FOR SALE!
IfuiiM lA>lR^n IMiMRantaml iialtui. Htn-nU;
iwu like liuuROiui. I'lumtant Htruel. Fur U-rinR'
Rtiti

F. f). NUI>lt, FuiiorRl IHrecUu, i
117 Maim HT.,ur
IftDAUTua HrUKST.
14tf

MEN’S SDITS frgin $5 to $20.
.Wo would oall spi'olfd attontion to onr

S8 and $10 BLACK and BLUE CHEYIOT SUITS.
T'liiSY /vieis

Wo aro still lunning' on oinr -itil.iH) and
-'ii2.2r) Ahai’s Pantaloons. Ifoys’ Short Pants
atoO c.ts.
pair, for ag'C'S from T) to 1.5 yrs

P. S. HEALD,
108 Main Street,

WATERVILLE,

-

MAINE.

roK NAi.i':.
llie A. r. MuriUjii .vtttttgn, u.i I'ars lb>w. ui
Nortli[M.rt Camp (iruuml. .TItU !• unr of tim Ia-rI
Bituuted i'OtlHgMR at N<irtb|M>rl, t-unlalnH 13 rtH-niR
and if M.n.mcftMl with olty wuter, und mtwur syuteiii. lui.ulrouf
MKH. K. T. MAICSl'ON,
Or
F. .). (KKdtBlIMlK.

FOR HALE.
^ bouse lot in llurlulgb linkt next soiitii of
reeidein-ti of W. J,. Kuenu. Hluiinunlul Rtiftleionl
u, build a cullur.
iuuulruuf .Mrs. Mary MiukonlM-r
lou .Main HI.
3m3
MNIUIITH OF rVTUIAN,
. IIAVKLO€K LOOUII., NO. 86
Oaatla Hall, Flalated's Hjuck,

Mrutq^vIllM,
Meelsevery lliursdaycvemiig.

A

WATMKVILLK LOUUK.F.h A. M
No. UfS.

HTATKB (jOMMUNlUAT'loN
Monday Mveuliig, Juno M, IHtfS.

Work third.
Attest.
'r. K. UANHT El), Hee'y.
I. o. o. r.
gamnrltaii l^odgo. No. Xtt. lueeta Wodnaeday
•voalug at 7.Si» o’Uock.
1st Tfedueaday,
lultlalury b-grte.

3d

1st
3d
Sd
K. 1.. IIEltliV.Hcs.

L

Otflc. Hours: lO a.ni. to ai;i.in.

And Gents’ Furnishings

Tlin largt- hall In Murlolgli ItliHtk. {mit.ln- uf
A. F. OitUM.MoNO,
3Rir
Wnti'rvlllo Hiftiiigx Umik

4tb
•*
'
Lishon Htkrkt. Lswistun, Mm., Ai>ril 34. IS0B.
I am nluM<r tu tell yuu Uiat, after taking your treatment Ave days, my W. A. UAOKK.N.O.
iLe wbat useof this
ll^HH-tfuily,
slifie
" ' yuu like.
trouble has nuRrIy left
Aklram BBeunposeot, No. 33, auevts 09^ tbe
(iKfjRUK COIihAKK.
T AugusU, In the County of Kennebec aud
•d and 4ib Friday of each mouth.
ttute of. Mslue, tbe 37tli day of May, A. 1>.
K. A. CALL, a F.
H. U liKKKY. Heribe.
lliti utuleralguetl hereby gives iiottoe of liU spCATAUKU.
OaaliOB HalUhs, No. M« lueeta on (he la|
IK)iUtllMllt......
uiutiiMiit as Awigiiee
. ...............................
of tbe eetaU) of
April
J08KPII W. OliIVKU of Waterville,
Friday of each month.
Ivl
troubles me but very little, t!
Dkau ttiu: 1 Is-g Ch Inform you that uiy catarrh
ill Milt euuuty uf Ktinfiebeo, lusuivent dubtor,
At night time and the sick fewj^g idler eating bare iiow eiilB^
iiisuivtiiit iiiM.ii bis twH- ilropptug in ibo li.itik of the throat
who liM been ueclanMl an iiisui
Williams, my-frteml, wbu
tiuii by tbe Ouuri of |lttsolreMoy for ukl
ikl oouuty uf lull mil. Hp-l 1 tnut in a few 'eks* time tu be eiilirciy well. 1Mrs.
UOHOAH
KBIUCKAII
LUIMIK,
NO.
41,
yuur treatnuml at tbe soiiii-time.
.............. wish to eay that yuur treolntent of
sauii-.... _ Is also very much witter.
Keiituibeo.
1. O. o. r.
’.........
..................Ooiie
catarrh Is tbe uuly
uiie uf
tbe many that mo
has auv i*ennaiM)Mt fowl.
3«3
FltANK K. BUOWM .AMlguee.
KI>tlB F. ttOVl).
Yuufs ruspeetfully.
Meets IstoiMlSrd fueeday evonluge of each unmlb
Mas. Kaiiis II. uf I'ortiand, Me., writing omt«r date of April, 1IU6, to Dr. Wright, says:
suffering from that lerribla
.............................
boarliig down
-------------------------feeling and pruetratkHi
-............................so
uouiiuun to our -sax, and
INITIATORY DRObKK tbe 1st Tuea-tay.
mjOTlOK u hereby glveu tbst tbe tuUMrllMir aUbiHigb 1 bad oonsulte-l mauy pb)»klana. still 1 seemed to reeolve no permaueiit beueAt. 1 read
have bt-ea dtiiy appoliiled eseoutor of tbu ytuir ad., uitd altbiuigb I bare only Iimu fife weeks under Ireatmeul, the okl pula bae left wo. aud t
IrMulv <v>mparatively
iv.iiiUMratIValv well.
W.ll.**
lost will Olid teetHiiieiil uf
am alreoily
WtLLIAM IIAl.KMilNK, UU uf WatervHle.
IL II. of lA»wUUin, He., wrltoat 1 am wore Uiau pleased witb the ireattueut, aiul tt^ way 1 aat WATKHTILLK LOlNiK, NO.A, A.O. V.W.
In the County uf Keunebw, deceeMd. teetste, and linproving Is iiuweluus."
Hegslar Meetings at >^.O.i;.W. Hall
bos umlertokeu tlial truet W giving liond os tbu
Itou’t Foraet ilr. WrIglit*# foscUHlea are Nervous Froetratlou, UeUBty. Ulooii puisou,
AkNou) Bum k,
Isw directs: All persons.I. tbereforH,
tuerefor* bsvlug
auuMls against the «wtsle id eoid JuBeaseil. ore
flseood
and Fourth Taeedays ofooch Mont b
CATAUKU. IlIlKUMATIHM. AH diaeasus uf men and all dlsragmsof wtuueu. Baered euafldeaee
jgMlred tuesbibit tbe ssuie for eettlenieut; and
al 7.F0F.M.
oil iiMiehted m said eeUUe are requMtvd to moke (WMervei^^ No u stlinonlale publtsks^ except by special puriulssiou uf tbe patient.

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

CLOTHING

maink.

^

rro Xs3D*F.
up mill down Hinlm luiu-nn-ntR. Nu. lu*> NIImt St.
33tf
ALONZO i)A\M.S.

IiKAtt IkirroH

WRIGHT, Elmwood Hotel,

-OF

it ciilt.

WATERVILLE. ME..

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Is the Only
True Blood Purifier

Largest and Best Selected Stocks

F. A. WINB & CO.,

S

iliiiii

lMi-iiii-«s ill llic old

NEW CANDY FACTORY

f

8vl

lire wlill

HOME-MADE CARDIES

Al'LR Coolers.

Weak, Tired, Nervous'

llood’sl Fills baoutno tbe favurite eathartio with ayrefy tme wbo triaa tbam. 20o.
perbsB..;

ICfiiioiiiliri-' ,«<•

linvo Ih*cii very «cj*n'(>. hut )um an* mimc.i of
iloiiiK
|Ih*iii at

SATURDAY, MAY 4,

-l^i^ica<»ii------•

FREE TO THE SICK!

May 37, IMA

LARRABEE'S.

Wtisball Ixt |I(I<hI tuRortti li-o ('ri'iiin.

\Vii liavti hUu n gu-xi Hm* uY

Two Performances Daily at 2 and 8 prm.

imiucdlete uayiuMit to
UBOttOK UALKNTINK.

Fru|M*rlt |Mil lip III

LARRABEE'S.

LARRABEE'S.

AKI'iS for Lawn and Garden.

109 MAIN STREET.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF
ASSIGNEE.

Prescriptions

Otlt

CRI'd'iN P'rames.

Arrt'Hted by a Ho(-.
Bill, a''shepherd dog lK*loijgiiig to English Water Carnival.
Sheriff Shorty <»f Muneie, Iiid,, execnUsl
a feat recently that was weiiili-iful. A
couple of vagruiitH iu j.i)lbri>ue away as
a crowd wan 1x.‘ing tala-n to the workhoiLso. Shorty ran after one of them,
Tho ofTk-orw:is suiqjriiwl wlien n j o icoluun imut'hed tho ot)u‘r one ha<*k noon
afterward. The d«‘g had WK-n his imuslor
chase one of the nien, mid lie toik aft<T
tlie utlier, wlio ran iu an episinito diruutioii. In tho •ourthoune y:iriF the d<^
jmn]MKl ut tho inan’H threat, finally set
ting hin teeth iu the prisoner’s eoat and
vont colhir, pulling him down and hold
ing him. A crowd rtui tu the nian'n res
cue, thinking a mad dog had him, hut a
policeman reexignized Bill and tiu'k the
More Magnificent Features,
muaway back to jalL Bill will have n
collar pivstajtcd to him luHeriV-tl with
More Trained Anirnaia,
on account of his exploit. -MJhicugo TribAud l*ros©nte<l With More Pomp uiid
tmo.
8pI©i)r1or Tliuii ICver
ilofur©.
He lieiles Ilia Name.
Minister Gonling, tlio Britinh rosidont
SUPKKIOlt COURT.
for Uontrul America in diiiloinatic af
•Tune Terip. Hon. Oliver O. Hall, I’reshllnir. fairs. soeiiqi to belio hin name, an he in
muru thmi a match for tip Americou
Clerk, W.S. (Jhuate,
miuiKter, and an a mariilot in too mueU
Sheriff, E. E. Norton,
of a suoctm—Plxiladolphiu FronnF. A. Smalt, Stenographer,
The June term of the superior court
i!l9arrtascj$.
convened Tuesday at 10 o’eTook, and was
opened with prayer hy Rev. Dr. S^iencer
In tliistilty. iltiiie 13, Mr. 1. Kmnk Siovchh hikI
of this city.
m<m mhIm!) Knk
The following members of the bar
were in altuudaiico;
)3|i^aiTiasc 0'ntnitioiijtf.
E. F. Webb, S. S, Brown, F, A. Wal
dron, W. C. Philhrouk, W. T. Haines. F.
W. (Jlsir, D. 1*. Foster, H. K. RoutolIe,W.
Kdwsnl 1*. Uogert of Norrl<l|Mwo<'k iiml .MInh
F. P. Ftigg and II. D. Eaton, of Wnter- .Mttrgeret F. Cboiioy uf Wm^tvIUo.
Doibcrt (). Uogt'm of {>reoiiyi>l» ami Minn K.
ville, IL A i’riest <if V'tss.ill)uro,^ (leo,
Otelia Itogurs uf WntorTliiti.
W**ekH of Fairfield, I<. T. Carleton, of
Herbert Ii. tlullfurd sml Isniu F. Bntlnr IhiIIi
Wiiiihriip, (». W. Fields ofiOakland, E. of Waterville.
Cliarles fj. .hti'ulM nf liHiiuoraml .Mlu l<M<ii( .M.
M. I lituiipHun.aiid J. A. SliHehnn of Hallowell, E. W. Whifehoa«c,L uidatl Titcomh, Tluiiii|«uii uf Wntorvillti.
P. (nn>iix of Walervlllu an«t MiMt.MitiKi
Frank Staples, W. 11. Fisher, C. L. An It.JiMtipli
Muiimi) of Uaklnml.
drews, (t. P. Fall, Thomas I.ieigli, Jr.,
Joseph Williamson,.Jr, F. J. C. l^ittlu niid
X3Zt.. X7ir-Il.I03aCT.
M. S. Ilolway of Augusta,H. W. IlesolUin,
W. D. Whitney aud A. C. Stilpheii of
F<.r.iirrl>
uftliu I^r. Wrtftl^t Ou., orWorcuRter. Mass.
Hardinor, F. .J. Marlin aud G. 11. Morse
of Bangor.
'file following is a list of the jurors in
atUmdance;
M. E. Adams, WntiTville; J. C- Blaisdell, VVaterville; D. P. Royiilou, Moninoiith, (foreman^: John F Cuttle, HalloANI> liK.MAIN UNTIL
'well, (excused); Geo. M. Crosniiaii,China;
Fred K. Garland, Augusta; Freii Ii. Hersoy,Augusta, (oxou»ed)']'GnHtavu8 liussef^
Vassalboro; Jiowis Kmg, Randolph, (exReturning to Waterville Ane week In each month.
<'iiscd^ 11. W. Maguire, 'Rome; Ambrose,
Morrow,Winsluwilra 11. llaiidall,Augusta,
(excused);Erastu8 Shorey, Albfoii; Walter
CTUKJ® «.
tjartiiiier, .(ezcusiKij: i^eo. n. v>'
DIt WltlOirr.JnHiuftil uf hiring the ball ami giving Ills impiilar lecture to ImtlM sud gtiiilleijeu
Sidney; Howard WL Wells, Oakland.
will give (‘ludi imtiunt ii ^rlvalu ikuivnrRnUun uf twuiily inliiUt««’ durati<«rt
biHui. ^7 biR rIIuwb
puliu.itt to Hnk and rcourve iuturiuutiun iIihI It U l.niMuniiblu lu give tbuin In tbe Imtiluru Hall.
Ofllcers in uttendance, Deputies J. P.
Mill and John Withee.
Cuneuitatiuii, Advice, KxsuilDatlon and all Mtxlloal Mervica Fi t uatll Cured.
'J'he forenoon was Munipied iu g oall of
TMK <)lt.IK(;T UF TillH PKF.K HKKVIOK U to loMtuiiie quiokly oaqualiited wlUi tbe Biok.alRo
the*ducket and caseq wl'R’ assigned up tu
UideiiiunRlrMlu tbe Kiip<-rlur exotilkiiou of hiRiiietbodi of Iruatiugyili dlRuaRuR of ebrunie ur long
vtamllng^iHtnrn. Tim doctor fuel*OMured tbsl lliu grateful eiMlorw.no.iU of many he wjllrelluvu
'Thpr^ay of ii^xt week. In the afiernoou
utid cuierwill give iiliDuxlomlud w-aetko that will amply repay for tbiR great outlay uf tiniu ami
tho court was engaged iu hearing divoroe
tIVUU lie
ne truRUt
treaU hi
hM. uieeHueau.
dlteHuesuf htt obrmilu,
ounniiu, lung-Rtatmiiig.
lung-Rlainling. uuwunru
obMiiru ur
or uiiiiuiiik
ditlltiiill nakui*.
nature, •u'l
anil .
money. Alliiuivgb
IMses and niotioiiB incident to the first day
curia many mi i'h11u«I Inuunible dIfURRtiR, be wlubea it tburuuglily uu<lerftuu<l tbut If, aftwr a tburungli I
WM feeling u miserable aa any one uxaniliintiun, yuiir CUM) Is fnuml tu be luourablti. lie will frankly tell you Hiid resurvei. tbe right tu '
of a term. There were 127 now cases eiu
rejoi't sucli CHHw All dlAeoRua ami ikfonnitleR trnuUxl. Many cases are entirely eiired wlthbut h |
pould feel, tired ell tbe time, miny itmee dnip
teied, an imitsnally large pppiber.
of ini'iilclne.
> '
'
uneble to go ont on the elreet even eftcr
UATAUItil Cl'UKI). llio doctor URes bis uwii bunutiful liMtruniuul for this disease, luaiiufouThp
naito for trial was that of tbe
......................
* --------— Fa.;
.. . and....
-----------...
... coses
-.... -........
.........a
tured
expruMily
fur ttliii by Feiok
Bros., l»nr
l*nuburg,
Uie. doulur
will ...
in all
guarantee
I bed sterte^, If 1 went up one flight of
Waterville & Fairfield Kiectrio Railway mlM 1 felt ea though I ehould fail, 1
<k>nsuinptlon In tbe iiiollileiil stage. Krunebitbi, AstUina, Itlieuiuatlsni, all UlseostHi uf tlie N<Me,
iielpitetion of the heart and sufferea
hrout, Lungs, Htmnurb. Liver and Kidneys, Herufula, Hures.’Uioers, all cbruiilc blood truublee,
&, Light Co. vs. W. P. Stewart el al, W. ^d
really with catarrh of the head and FATSuina. I'surlastw, Flinpiee, Blotobua. aud all skill troubles treatwl ami t-urud.
'T. Haiaes for plaintiffs, C. F. Johnson for
hroat. I finally daelded to try Hood'a
KRUVUlIH DIHEAHKH. KplkMy positively and iwiinaneiitly oured. Nervous debility from
cause, liysiurlu, SeiintstlM-iila, Obulera, ttt. Vitus ItaucMs, etc., iMUtltlvely ourol.
BaraaparlUa, and aoon felt better. I used
defendanU. 'This was an action lu recover
BIHKAHEH OF WuMKN. lie exuiitiiies lailius without exiHisureaiitl treuUall tllseusea mioaliar
4ba third bottle and I then felt like
to
thuir
sex without (he use of Itliqfs, FmsAiivs, Hup|s>rturs, etc., by now and painless welliods.
$200, the alleged pontraet price fur an ' different penom I hope others In ill
VOUNU
i .11
MEN,
r.4v , tiikklle-sgud II.V.I,
ineii,u.i,
old lain.,
men, mvmm
wuak,, diseased. desp<mdeiit» ...w..,
iiieii, .lueti
mv.r suffering ..
from
w...
leslth will 4o aa I did. if you take preiiialuru decay,
exhausted and enfuebled iiowera, any and all dlseoAes arising from lioblts of youth,
elootrio motor. Thtt defendants are in
Tood’a Qaraaparllla and uaeR faithfully early vUws. imiisorulions or excesaes, ate., tliseases causing losHes, drains, weak or failing inemory.
trade in WatervilK and the plaintiffs say _ am sure you will be bonefltod. I have bloltibui, pimpks. Impure blootl, falling uf hair, eCti.. should visit Idiii utonce. By bis Improved
lo found Hood’s Filht to pa of great n.utb.Kls'H'nd remhiks be giuirantees suob sufferer Immediate relief and itcrfeui uure,
that thuy sold them the luotur to use in the
C.VNf'KBH and niHlIgnaut tumors and growtlis, all eoUrgemonls ami glandular swelling reneflt and I highly recommend- them.’*
moved ainltiiirtHl without Ihu u«e of a kulfe. No |uiiu. No matter wbal dlseusu vou suffer from, or
uaJBoiUKFasMOMT, Saddle River,N. J
mamifauturo of sausage, supplying them
bow lung slamting. no matter buw many physicians baru failed to cure y«>u. call uu Utui. It will
with tho power to run it at a certain priue
o<Mt )uu uullitng and you may pruSl by II.
,
per mouth. The defendauts deny that
FitcU Hpeak for Theuiaalvsa.
there was any purchase of the machine
IIN»OLIOITK1> TKBTIIHONV.
and etaim it was rented to th6in. 'Phe ease
Mr. T. Hpimiey, a rvspoeted cittseii of Purllaud Me., wriWRi as follows:
No. 8, LAtu If 8T.. FoitTLAXii. Mk.. April 33. imO.
went to the jury at 4 o’clock Thursday
I WHS RMlfuring from a nervous trouble and a weakness peculiar U> incii, 1 could itol sleep and
WAR alporciber uiiahie tu keep my mind Axed U|h>ii luy business. 1 dueUwed for four years, aiut
afternoou, ami after struggling with it
.............. paiit
■* out,
—‘ ‘.....
. i-.i-.ii—...
-••-r.iciHiiB, 1 receive.! uo IwiieSt, 1 eousulted with l»f.
aUliuiighl
bumlrodRdf
dollars to phyeklaiiH,
until ten o’clock iu tiie eveuiug, they re Prominently la the public eye todsy*
leii 'bis ‘treatment one mmitb.l can truthfully say 1
Ight in Mar(di. and sltboiigli 1 have only taker
urk ami can sleep aiul eat well, while all tbeambllluu
ported a disagrueiueut
Hood’s Pills ear# all liver iUa. afta.
(if'lifu That J bu.i liwt for five yciUB Is returned to me.
Yours rus|MMltuUy,
This fureiioou the euurt was occupied
with the suit of Warren Spaulding vs.
Vates Bros., S, S, Browu for plaintiff, W.
T. Haines for defendauts. The plalutiff
allegoii that Uio Yates Urua. agreed to sell
fur Spaulding aud the Ruck Bros. $20,000
worth of stock of Spaulding’s Greml Re
former, fii'liag ill which tliey were tu for
feit $-'>00. It appears that there were two
ouiitrauta, ono verbal, the other writteu.
Uy the first the forfeit was tu run to
8|ianluing sml tbe Rack Bros. Uy the
secoud It was to go to the oou);»aiiy and it
is on this grouuif that the defense is based,
Yatas Rrus. ‘ claiming that, as they were
uieinbeni of tlie ooiapuny, a pari of tbe
forfeit sImmiIU be oredited to tiiem. After
a part of the evideuoe on b>th aidits was
in, tbe Court granted a non-suit on ntoUuo
of Mr. Haines, and the ease was earned
to the law oourt ou Mr. Ufuwu’s exeeptiuua to Uiia ruling.

LARRABEE S'.

ICECREAM SHAKE
CREAM GIN(;ER Ice^Cream Soda
.V e.41*I5CM.VI.'l"V’

113 MAIN STREET, WATERVILLE.
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D

MIISHUM,
MHNACliKIli,
HIPI'ODROMH,
WILD WHST and

ELMWOOD

1 •o-avcItM-***,

LARRABEE'S.

WHEELER,

j|DjySTAHLI': Window
Screens.

BIG 3 RING CIRCUS

HttiTOns—Ellis.
A very pretty home wedding wa.s that
of Mr. I. Frank Stevens, formerly of this
city, but now of Nashua, N. H., and Miss
.Malxd Fjllis, daughter of .John Kllis, nt
Mr. Ellis’s homo at IIB Collffgo avenue,
tho muraiiig of .lime 12. 'I'lio ceremony
was perfurmod hy Ucv. T. M. Volontine,
pasttir of the Unitarian cluit'ch, in the
presence of the imintMliato relatives of the
bride and groom.
Mr. StoveuH, who while a resident 9f
tins city was iu business ^t Fairfield, Ims
always been one of the popular young
men of tho city md ~tis bride is a very
handsome and most charming young lady.
Iminediutely after the ceremony Mr.
and Mrs. Stevens took the train for a
bridal trip to New York. *l’hcy will bo “at
hopio” on Thursdays Hft«>r Sept. 15 at 19
MnuoheKter street. Niulmn.

Xollet

J. F. LARRABEE, - THE DRUGGIST.

AT^WATERmTE,
L. W WASHBDRN’S

Cream Soda, 5c.

IN niMFLICTI': AND FIIKNII.

13 tM’iitn, wurlli 30 eeiilf.

All {lersniis owning niiliconsed dogs had
b(‘tter l<Kik out lor -J. R I’ollnrd, as ho has
received a warrant front tlie selectiiieii to
kill all such dogs.
We have had some hot days daring this
week; IK) to 92 in the shade.
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Tuwne will attend
the Somerset Fomona Grangit nt l''airlield GREAT ♦ ALLIED-SHOWS.
Center, on 'Tuesday; also ^Ir. and Mrs. H.
S and Mary Garland.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Horn Invited the
grange and other friends tu a social dance
and a picnic supper in tho new addition to
their barn, on Wednesday evening. A
large iiumlmr acccqited their invitationsind
all had a good time. 'The dancing' was
iimler the charge of tho well-known tid
dler, Barney Coombs of Waterville.
Constable Bollard received, Tuesday, a
venire from the U. S. Marshal, directing
him to draw the juryman for the U. 8.
court at Rockland.
The following delegates from Halifax
Ixidge, No, 202, I. O. (L 'T., attended tho
district session nt North Vassallioro on
Wednesday: Nellie Rhuados, Mrs. Hattie
Herrin, Frank Rakeman, Htcphcii Cun
ningham.
Ambrose Merrow js altoiiding court as
juryman, at \Wtterville.

and

j^OVI'M/ni'LS in l-'ishinj'I'ackli;.

Tviiitti, 13 1-3 i-tiiitn. nmrkod down
from 31) oniilii.

llT^itlAlIV KTKIOI'^T.

CORRESPONDENCE-

andHICEST

SOOA

ICE CREAM

WHITE
SILK BLOVES,

Every pnlruHrrnute.i.

LARRABEE'S.

WE ARE ON HAND

WIdin, Fink amt lUiie, iMiiiglii ni
ball p^ire Slid will Ik- imld nt iialf
prico,

BOSTON

mu Ik* roaiid or <>n|i*ri-d nt

riUBMTV

LOIHIM, MO. a.
A. O. V. W.

let amlSrd WsdncHnUysof earb mmiib
AUKILD JUAWR
tOtoOp. nu A«U.;W.iiAU«

Orders
for
Engraved
Worr
of
every
Description
taken at
The
Mail
Oice.

Notice of AssiKnoo of His
Appointment.
Ki'iiiiulici* and
Adgiixta. ill (lie f.'oiiiity
Stak uf’.MmIiiv, the 37'lb day uf .May A.l>.
liuiiuf lilRafK
i*l*yglv
ll■^■^dglll'<l lu-ruby
glv>
IKdhliui'iit an AMlgiu**- uf lIui <‘*<.'•(0
.. W.tBfi B.-FEKKINS uf Watvrvllk,
ill ould vulility uf Kt-iiiiiilx-v, liuMiUtiiii debtor,
will/ liUH bw'ii dc-'luri'-l HU iitiR'Ivmit litHiii liU
|H-lllluii by till* l.'oiirt of liioulvi iicy for •Hid couuty uf Kumii*b«'r.
M.VBKEN
FHILHHfSiK. Aadgnee.
gad

KXNKKuri I'oi'xrt. In ITulaiiu (‘mirl, at AuiulH. uii Him fiKirtii tl'uiilay of .M.»y. loufj.
i.Ml'Mi K. WKBB, AdmliiUtrat-fr mi ibu ••
-Tiu.i nrii K.MITII, Ulouf WaurTltb-.
Ill aiiid rmiiiO. ili‘i-vu«t-«l. havinu |«(itlmivd for
ItCi'iiao lu ki-ll the fotU'wiiig real l•latti of »a»d de)-i'im:d, fur (lie pit)iii-*ul of dubla, Ac., vli: AH
llio liitcri^l of •aid •letviiM*-! Ill two paroeic uf
rial unUliinitimliHl III WHU*r\ilk ill maid Cuunty
il imu paii’ui •ituatvd in FtirlliM iu tbeCuunly

f

,f Sol
That itoliM* tlier(*of be given three
IIMIM
l(■cel••l\••l) prior (utb» lunitb .Monday of
.lime 10 x(. Ill
Mall, a ia*w»pa|>c*r
III (be \Va(«-rvllk
Wai
prIniiHl lidNVan-rvdk, (bii(aU |•er••>ll• iu(eronU-d
may uKeial at a rmirt <>| |*roba(<‘ (ben (•> be
bolikii at AiiguKa.iiiMt-bow cau>t*. If any, wb;7
(bo prayor *>1 said iwlidon •boiild nut Ik* giIHIitlMl.
' '
(5. T. STEVENS, .Iludge.
Atl4*»t

3w3

IIOWABB dWEN, Bvgiitur

K)'RK)'liM t'oi'.srt.—Ill i robata l.'uurl at Augiuta, oil lUW
gllBlH,
lUc •o.iuuu
Roound Jtuoo-J
^tunday O.
uf .rtMiw.
.lune, .viw.
l«A.

A . ertahi ln•lru^ll«llt, pnrinjrllug Pi l*c (bo leal
will Mild lealamuiit i>l I.ArUAHlo-S WITIIEF. bUtiuf VMualuw,
hi Maid i..iunty.-liftMued, kitlug Uait prc*eutrd
furpiulmte:

HKuruicb, Tliui iiuUcc llierouf bo giv-aitUmc
weeka RUCCKWively, prior (u the nr.iatd Muuday uf
.luly next, 111 (be Walurvillij Mali, a «ew»paiicrpriiittid ill NV’aUTvIlla. lliRl alljienKmi lut«rekle-j may alleinl »( a ('ourl"f Frubate. llieii lu be
b-dikii at Augmta. and »boa cau»<f. If any. why
(lu- kaM tii*lriiiio-n( ■boiiM Uol tw proihl. a;pr*»«-<l and Rlloao*l. .ut the iait wtlUndiuktameut
• •I tbu kUld •b(S‘ane<>.
- <1. T. HI EVENK, .Judge.

Al(i*cl. HoW.tlU) OWES. ItegUUr.

3w3

K>aMkit^i 1 «•(>«» lu ITobalw t'oiirt at Auau*ia.ui» (be foudli Mumlay uf .M^y. 1»'^
ALHbIiR' BU.4 ss .\dmliilklraUir un (butilaUi of
FRANKLIN IJitANS. laU- of »»i4klan*l.
lu k^a^-mnly. ae».*aa*’-l. bavlug lo-litlmird for
1*1 il the fullowllig ri-al mUU uI *abl de.•eoMnl, lor (be loxyintnl of d.-’.tk.
, via: Ibu
liomi'kleml plac*- ul (bo duvtUKnl kllualv-l lu Mid

l•«kl.Ul•L

.

..

. ’

«iltPfcM»l», That milieu (liertiuf be gIveii tUrvti
awkkkU(.-ti«aRlwl) prtur tolbcfomill Muuday uf
.luce liuxt. tu the Wau-rdBe Mail, a\ m'Wk)«t>«r
uuLttid In WaLeivllb* that all perama »ule*unl^
uuay atlflid 4t a (VuU ‘d Frobule Ibun tu ^

UuUlt'ii al AugunlR, ou-l »b"W eoiik*, B ouy. ubv
tbu Player of katd putiliuu kWmld uul be MfimUd.
JuiJgc.
UOWAUl) OWFM. RcgUi«r.

MifiMlii

IwA

»u mcntlle ^iiu.
ruHLisnr.i*

inti

wkkki.y at

By Aljpxr) E. rALHOtJN.
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Strj'Pti

'KINCK

Watorvlllo. Me

.Si

WVMAN.

HiilMrrIiitInn Prlro* S^.OO I’nr ‘V.'iir.
• l.AOir
In A«!¥i*nr«>.

Kill DAI'', .IlIN'K II, ISin

WE

GIVE AWAY
A Sample Package (-4 to 7 doses) ol

Dr. Pierce’s
Pleasant Pellets
7\> nny one lending name and address to
US on a postal catd.
QNCH USED THRV Ak« ALWAYS IN TAVOI^

Hence, our object in sending them out

ON TRIAL.They Bbsolutely cure

SICK HBADACHE,
nilionsneps, Coiintfpation,
CoaU'G Toiiruc, I’oor Appililf, Dyspepnla tuul kin
dred dcrnjiKenienls of the
Slutimch.I.ivcr and Uowels.

maud (-olnjiKiu foil In willi it yoniiK^Jow
KiiKlrtndiT ntunerl tUmw, who was mirvill a iMi^KlHHippi ii t'itneiit, itihl who
w.tH. tojteliing tlm eliihlren of n rleli
|il;»iiff*r nenf' NatfUiez wlirii the wnr
Klorm liiirnl on flint Hfitfo. .Snow lirid
h(i>n ddtiuh’d to KITV4) itH it rtlork at tho
roniiiiniuiiiiK geiierarH ItiiadrjuarfeiH,
an<i Ko Wit'j thrown itifo frequent ('ontaet
wiih ('nleniiin. Tho ynung men heoaimr
warm Iri' inlie from tho tlri'l. ami >^ra<lually they ('onlldr'd, t)io ono (o Ilia olhor, tlieir HynipiithifjH in tho conteNt.
'i'heiso men wi ro admirtihly Hifnat<wl
to learn thfM'xaot nonditionof ftlTairn in
llrnj'g’fl army. Imleod it is ilotihtfnl if
tho onioera on I’raptit'a htalV knew ito
much ahout llin Htreni^th mi;l erjiii|iment
of that army or of tho y»4iMoraI’H imriioso
an did thene two oloar headed, Hlirewil
ynimu fellows.
Tlioy ae(:ompain«‘d
IhagK on liiH hweepinw raid into Ken
tucky in the autumn 4if 18(53. Meforo
tills it. iiml henn ngrood hetwoon flumi
that at tho proper timo HnowHhould (In
sert, o.'trrylnK witli him thn key to Urn
Oonfcrlorato Hig^iml codo and stic.li otlier
information its might bo of uHotofim
Union onnsu.
»
Tho Honthrm flympnthlzcrs in IContnrky worn HO Htiro that HraKgmid Kirhy
Kinith had ennio to Htny tliat they in
augurated a governor nhor tlieir «iwn
heart, liut hiarulo imdod whou thn ('on
feuloratofl had tlllfKltheirwngoiiHand oxt’lmngod tlieir lirokem down liorneH and
mnh'H for tho best animaln in the hliu!
grasM oonntry. In tho oonfusion foIKiwing lirnug’H retreat from l*erryvillo
Know was loHt. Holmdgoiieinto'a barn
near nmivillo to hleep, ami ho Hlejit on
till Im was arouHiMl by tlm prod of a
liayoiu'L IIo Htarted tifi and hiiw a
bronzed man in Iduo hoforo him, a pri
vate <tf tho Thirly-third-(#Iiio, of Sill’s
brigade.

Snow announned himself as a deserter
from the enemy ami asked to he taken
to the headipiartors of tho neare.st gi-noral oHU’er. This'ri'ijuost was conqiliod
willi, and Im was taken heforo (ienoral
MetJiiok. That oHIcer oxauiined him,
and at first was not inelined to heliovo
his story. IIo was kojif under guard iind
oontinued on with thuarmytill thepur
suit of llio (Confederates ended in (he
mountains of southeastern Kentuelcy,
hut during that time ho liad had oppor
tunities to read and interpret tho soatliAddress for I'ki:k Snmi’EIv,
orn signals, undwheii itwas found (hut
his roiiiirts wore oorroot ho was kept at
World's Dispensary Medical Association,
hoadciuarters till nil ho had to impart
P/o. 6M Mala Si., liUFt-ALO, N. Y. was learned.
It had henn Snow’s intention, after
reaching (ho Union lines, to go directly
to his home in iMassaehusetts, there to
remain till tlm war was over, hut influ
ences wore brought to hear on liiiii that
caused him to (‘hange his mind and indueed him to tako up a calling that
ended in death.
Coleman continued with llragg's
army, still obeying orders uml still plan
ning to aid the cause of tlm Union.
When he parted with Smiw in Kmim V
tiicky, ho was eonvim:<’d (liat if Im ever
met that ytiung man again itwouldonly
he when the war was over, dreat, then,
was 1ns surprise, a few days uftem'aehing Chattanooga, to stohis friend ro|)orting for duty.
remedies confer/ ohoho/. '
,Sno\v* tohl hi.s old n‘tsociates tliat he
Ajioho! t> li^cd!oprf'\f(r)r\
had lieeii ma'Ie prisoner by (ho Union
fernirn/isf/on ?\Uo/wlis
forces
in Kent ueky ami had escaped from
(\ poison fofhe f\idnryf>
(liem, a faet that added to Ids popular
Ak\A your /)oi/or --.-r--.'
ity ami hainshed t ho lingering doulilH as
to his fill' lily wlimh many who knew of
io/rfi\ir) no ct< vho/.isnscntc
his antecedents liad, hut to Coteman he
or ///(Yci/ry /ncy're o M\fr\
told tho trutli. IIo had returiiod tdiiis
oldJlilaee, tho bettor
lielp the causo of
renu'do //At/
\dif/ (urv ' ‘ Jk' ,/'e{Jir- <
tlie^Union.
These friends were now drawn closer
/i\re ff}o /fidory^ onlJ /r
if ore tf)r Vifel Orvens
togetluu', and their intimaoy would hiivo
co.uA/YuOii.crr
excited attention, hail not Coleman, who
was the calmer and iimro nmsteifulof
tlm two, controlh'il their meetings so
that their (ionferenees wero umihserved.
If Hnow hud imt roturned, Coleman
would have ileserted at tho first oppor
tunity, and ho was just tho imm (u
make an opportunity if he ('ould not tmd
one to his Jiaml. Tliey remained about
tho headipiarters till tlm latt r part of
Ueeombor, wlien onco more (lie laiion
and (.'onfedeiiito forces stood facetoface
to tho soutli of Nashville, and there hogan that series of sanguinary engiigonmiits tliat ended in tliu liattle of Stono
Itiver.
About tliu iiiiddioof Deociiiber, tothe
great suriiriso of Colonmn, tho (Jonfederutc signal code was changed. IIo in
ferred from tliis timtdeimral Hragg had
1h
<»i' a Dollar.
biHiome uwaie that his signals were be
N(»t MT.v inin-h iimiioy eeinpareil
ing read liy the other side. Coleman
to the relii-r It will hniie when hiand his companinn were -among those
\enteil in the True “I., F." Metllcliiei," I- I'-” Atwond’K ItUterH).
suspeetdd of communicating with tlm
Union forceij. They couhl net see tlmj
they wero iK'ing watched, imt they
ineinher, "A ntlleh in Tluiv.’'
shre^Ily Huspeuteil it and govornud
themselves aucordingly.
Ileforo the new codo had hoon in use
a week Cotenmn liad inusti'rcd it, and
ho nt onco heoamo eager to communicate
tliu key to (leju^ral Uosecrans, wlio liad
superseded Uuoll in oomniand of llm
Army of the Cumberland. After a g<i>>d
(leal of watching Coleman found tho
nioans of cotniiiunicutng his secret to
his friend.
"1 want you," lio said to Know, "to
get through to tlm Union lines u.s soon
as posHilil<‘, certainly heforo tho pending
battle Comes off, and, cnco totheotiur
side, make your way to your old homo
in Ma'--<aclius(itts and stay (here till the
treuhlii is ovm. We are suspeeted, and
when It is discovered that the Union
signal men are reading our codo sus
picion inoiir cusewill hecoiima certain
ty. if you never come liai’k, I will rogain tho cniilideiico wliicli 1 feel 1 have
partially lo.st "
"Hot do >oii propose to rumuin witli
the (,'onl'e<lei.ituH till after tho war?"
usk^<) Know
“No, "was tho roHponso. "I rlmll
THE OLD REUABLC
keep on for awhile longer, and when 1
cangdthiough and bo <'f use to our
friomlH tliey will iind mo with them "
Knowing tho danger of carrying pa
pers about hiitpi’rson if ha failed in Ids
])urpobe,
Snow c<aiinii(ted to memory
Hat ttaod tho Tail af Tl«a
tlm faeiN communicated by Ida fricud
MORC SOLD THAN ALL OTHKR
and then widted fur Ids chance.
BRANDS COMBINCO
On tlm vlidh of Oi'oember (ienoral
Bragg visited his extended lines, and
darkness fuund him ahout a mile to tlm
of liUveriie, whioli was then held
TRUCKING and JOBBING aoulh
by the First Mioldgaii Engineers. l!#mw
acoonqianittd tho general on this tour
OF ALL KINDS
{ Dodo rroiaptly »u<l ni lUtuNoniible I'rlM*. and iiiaio memoranda from time to timo
at Ins Kug;to''tion. It was aliout U u’cloek
Ortiurs uiity bu left at n>y houfiu nii I'liloii
when (ienoral Bragg, with tlm oifle.'rs
St., nr at Ruck IlnM,' Store, on MhIii 81.
of his HtalV, who uceompuijiiMl him,
IIISJVKY IIOX1I5.
started haek for his heudiiuarters. Tlm
night was intensely dark. Here ami
thcro a eaiupflro had trlud to live in
tlm faco of tlm duw^ipuur of rain that
fru^o us it fell, giving tho overcoats of
tho sldvuriiig men wliostutKi in tlm dim
rod light till) nppeariuioo of armor. Off
tim piko tho roads were in sucii n stato
tliat tliu horses sunk half wuy to Choir
knucs at every step, uiul any speed
gruutcr thuu a walk was out of thu
quostiou.
As usual when ho acooinpoiiicd tho
goiiural, Know rodu to tho roar among
thu ordurlius. This night he was alone,
tlm urdorlies having boon dispatohod to
A IIKLIUIITFIH.
diirorent points along the linus, where
UltlNKlNU WATKU
in thu ooursu of tlm day thero had houn
tuuuy (xjHisions. No hetsl was paid to
thu young man. Ic was his duty to ke(>p
up with thu stuff, and if hu failud to do
AdU oootiEliilltg MetlU'liial
so he must iiiaku his way buck us best
UuiUllleit Mtcuial to uuiie.
bo ouuld. ilis mount was not tlm i>ust,
so tliat ill nny evuut hu would Imvo bueu
m»AUAN’JKKI» W CUilR
left to the rear.
Lavoruu wuh Know’s objective point'
KidDty
Uu beliuved that at that pluuu wuro tho
nearest Union troops. In this, am it
turned out, the yuuug man was mis
l9^Aiik tor analyaU aucl price*.
taken. l|e iiuld buck in tho miry road
till tho explosive breathing and soggy
tramping of thu horses in front died uui
then he turned to thu luft, in whiuh dl*
reotiuu Uy Stou* rlTur sud bU dMtiut'
WATAKV^LUt,

Don’t arccfil somr substitute said
to he "just as );ood."
The substitute costs the dealer
less.
It costs you AliOUT the same,
ins profit is in the "just as
good. ’'
WHERE IS YOURS?

Buher'i, IMdney Pi/fs

i THIRTY FIVE CENTS

=

iUiliiUilliUiliiiUUilUUii

ABSOLUTELY PURE

SWEET CAPORAL
CIGARETTE .

MATHEWS’

Mineral
Spring
Water,

Unexcelled
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Tlm floldfl wero nonrly oh miry as tho
roads, and when ho reached a st^bteh
of rednr jungle the hraiu'lied Wore flo
Htiff W’ith ice mid tho trunksof timtroos
HO close togctlicr that ho was forced to
dismount. As ho couhl travel better on
foot he took th(> Naddio and bridle off
his horno and left tho jaded crcatiiro to
■Hhift for hin'ujelf.
After Niis Know lost all Hcimo of di
rection, and after jiassing tho Ncrnb ce
dars he waited, luqdng to iiear tim grand
iouiuIk challcngi'd, for although uncer
tain as to his wlmriaihonts im waH.NatiRfled tliat he was not far from tho (Jonfedcralo picket line, hoyoiid which niid
net more than Ihh yards away at Home
points he was siiro tlm Union plokets
'W'ouhl he found.
• Wet to the Hkin and with tlm rain
freezing on his clothes, ho wait(>d for
what to him Kcemed hours. At length
his anxiety wois reli»>vcd hy liearing tlm
oommaiid, not oO yards away;
"Halt! Who goes tliar?"
"(irand rounds!" was tlm rcHpoiiBO.
“IJihinoiint, grand rounds, advunoo
and give tlio countersign. "
Hnow hoard the splash of thooflicer’fl
feet IIS ho leaped to the ground, timn
tho murmur of voiees, followed by tlio
tramping of horses. Tlu-y onme ho oIoho
that lie liad to step liack to tho timlicr
to avoid being tramph'd on. Ah soon as
they had gone on ho heard luiolher ohnllengo in the far distance, and In the
(lircotion, as ho heliovod, of tho Union
lines.
He moved on ngaiiir^is timo witli
the greatest caution. Tim roar of tho
wiml and llm rattle of tho rain on tho
icy ground favored ids jmrjioso. Now
and tlien ho halted with Ins Imnd on tho
Htock of his pi>(ol, hnt lieyonri the roceding chatleiiges on llm Uoiifoderntu
Bide, that si'i'incd to ho (chood on that
of tho Union, he heard nothing to oxcite alarm. Ho pasHod hO ulosu to tlm
pii'kot who was the first to chullengo
that ho (tould i)c:ir his Kincthorod oaths
as hu hugged his miiMkefenni paced hack
and forth on his pout to keep hiH blood
from frec/.in.(.
At length Snow found hiinflelf to bo
ill what was neutral greund, ImtlioKtill
kept on, Imping ev(>ry minute to be
liultc'i by a Union picket. Itwiis un indesAVibabty bhlck tiigi t, the rain hud
hcaten out tho campfires along tiotli
lines, Imt ho kept inoi ing. At length,
in ins hlundiTing, he came upon a tiarn
that argued the proximity of a dwelling
houKO. Ho felt V’-ry^Hure that hu was
now within tho Union lines, and no ho
decidi'd toic;;i.(ni underHlmltertill day
light.
F
He found the door of tlm building
open and walked in. IIu could tell by
the ru.stliiig Hiiund that tlmru was a lot
of dry fodder si'attcred over tho floor.
Intending to make a lied and lie down,
im began gatlicnng up tlm fodder, wlicn
ho Rtumhlud against a man. Thun he
felt himself seized, and a honrsu voice
dunmnded:
"Arc y»iu Union or rolicl?"
Thu intnnalion as well as the word
"rebel" convinced Hnow tliat Im was
in tho presence of a friend, so hu re
plied:
“I w’as in the rebel servic(>, hut I am
now trying to 'iiakti my way tlirougli to
iny fiieiid.s. \\ h.it is your regiiu«-nt?"
“The Seventy-Hnventh Beunsylvania, " was the rcspoiiso.
“TIuuik Hod, I have reatdmd my
friends!" said Hnow.
The I’emisylvanian was not satisiloti
till Know liad handed over his jiistoU
then he accounb'd for Iii.s own presence
there hy raying that he had been wound
ed in tim licaii ai.d Ntuniied near this
harn shortly heforo dark, and that as
soon as he iccovered eonsciouKiU'ss he
made his wiiy tu thu building to await
daylight.
The two men l.ilkcd v. itiimu lostraint
till ilayllgbt. Tlicywcre aliout toieavo,
thougli it was still raining as if it had
only begun, wlii'ii tlmy beard slioutiiig
nml (ramping near by, and tlie next inHtant a sqnn '(un of Wliurton's Kightli
Texas cavalry, known on their own side
as "Tlm Texas Uangi rs," wi ro ulHiut
tho huilding.
Escape ln'ing out of (ho questiou, the
Pennsylvanian surremlcrod and was
treated as a prisoner of war. 'Know cx])hiiiie(l to the Toxnn captain how lie
liad lost his way tho iiiglit before, and
in tlm (larlcness sooglit refugo in the
harn wheru hu had been iimdo prisonor
l>y tho Yankee, who had taken Ills piHtol. For tho truth of what ho said, ho
referred to (lonoral Hragg or nny of his
staff. The Pennsylvanian was quick to
take in the situation, and hu corrobo
rated all that Know had Huid about the
capture.
Tho Texan was inclined to boliovo
Hijow, hut 1)0 very properly decided to
simd him hack to be disposed uf as
tbo provost marshal at Murfreesboro
might think Is'st Just ns thu two priscnei'H wore ahout to bo seut to tho roar
two wounded C’onfoderuiSn, who had
buen concealed iu tho loft of tho build
ing, crawled dowu tho ladder, and ono,
who had Ills arm in n sling, poiuted to
Know, and said:
"Tliat follow is lying liko a thiofl"
Know r(*sent('d iTiis witli well assunmd
indignation; Imt, will) a slill fiercer
imth, thu other Uoufeduratu, who was
shot in tlio foot, corroborated what Iiia
comrade Iind said, luid added:
"I heard idni say that hu hadafriend
who is connected with tlm telegraph and
signal corps who's in with him Iu tho
spy Im-incHS."
The iVnnsylvaninn must have been ns
bravo as ho was sulf possessed and sturdy,
for im laci'd llm accusing Confederates,
and with a Ktring of oatiis that imidii
tlmii'H wi'uk and puerile by cumparisou
Im dcnminecd tiicni us a pair of unmiti
gated Imrs and liorso thiuvus, whom no
null) but an Idiot would believe uiidui
oath.
"This is mmo of my hnslness,’’ said
tho Tex,III. "I’ll send thu whnio of you
ba<*k to Mur 1 ceshoro, and thoro yon
cun havo it out with the provoMt," and
he put his dcci.iioii into oxuoutioii at
oncu
It was dusk that nightboforothe two
wounded Uonfcdcrate-i, tho Pennsylva
nian and Know, got liack to Murfr(>oslioro. Tie y wcrocoiiflnod in astorelmuRO
. <ar the (‘cntir of tho town, thu place
heing alreaily iiac'ked wit!) drunken Oonfedcrat(‘H and disconsolate Yaiiki'UR.
Tho Texan captain had indioatud in
Ilis ii'port tho charges against Snow and
advisi'd tho provost marshal to oxamlne
the men wlio claimed to havu heard
Know telling tim Yankee that he was a
deserter and a spy, and that ho hud a
friend m ar the uriiiy hcndiiuurtcrs wlio
was in uitire sympathy with him. Thu
lU'xt morning Know was taken from thn
other pris’oi^ers and marched under
guard tu tliO provost marbhal's nfllce.
On thu way Im saw Onleniun ntnl gave
him a hsik that told of hi.s own deMperate straits and gave his fricml a hint of
t
thu daiigt r that threati'iicd him.
Tilt) wounded (?oufuderatos had boiin
first with tl)oir story, lor thu provost
marshal showiMl in his exainiuHtioii that
ho was prejudiued. Uo hoard Kuow'iicv*
plunutioii, tlieii said:
"I don’t bclinvm you, Blr. You might
as wuU know that yon will bu triuil un
a spy withiu thu hour."
OIIAPTEH n,
Bool) after tho arrival of Buow In
Muifruusboru .Ta)i)OH Columau luarned
that 1)0 WAS » prisoiier and tho ohargei
against him. liuUnid tho ucuuiiAttuu aoou

booamo tho property ot thu ariiiy, for
tho two slightly wounded iimn who had
ovcriioard thn convorHation botweon
Snow and tho PcnuHylvaninn wcrogi)(on
thoir liberty after they had had thoir
wounds dr<>ssod and mode thoW,.roportfl,
and as no injunotinn to silenco had l>oon
placed on them they Hbught to magnify
thuir own importancu by tolling thoir
Btory wherovur they wont.
A morn nervouB man than (’oleninn
would have scuntod thu danger nt onco,
and taking advQiitago of tho confusieii
then reigning in Murfreushoro Would
hnvo inndo liia oscapn, but he choHO to
stand and havo it out. N(H only this,'
but ho wont to tho provost'H* ofllco, and
without trouble secured a pass to visit
hlB friend, who by this time was con
fined in tho jail. Ho found Hnow in
what wn« kiioWn ns "tho condemned
coll,"hut tho prisoimr’Hvoice and bear
ing wore OH onliii ns if ho were writing
at his own (icsk.
"I nm sorry to Him yon I^ito, old fol
low," was Uolomau’s Hiiiutatiun as ho
took tho prisuuor'H iiaud.
"And I nm sorry to Ikj hern, "rcspondod Know. "But 1 shall soon bo
rulunsod. 1 havo no fear."
Both Uoleiimn and Hnow know that
tho guards wore listening outsldn, Imt
out of sight, and so they spoko with tho
kilowlodgo that they would Imi reported,
but this (Hd not prevent their ooimiiunicating through a moiiium that only
shrowd nioii would havo thought
of. Wiiilo deploring the nrrt'st and vow
ing fealty to tho (Confederacy, Colonmn
took out his iiandkerchicf ami rapidly
signaled, using the former code, with
which Hnow was perfectly familiar. By
this means Uoleinan asked:
"Dill you desert?"
Know nodded n response.
"Is tho chargo true?"
♦'Vfu."

“Did you mention my iinmo?"
"No, blit I said I hud a friend back
boro."
"Did you say who I was?"
“No."
“When aro you to bo tried?’*
"Tonight.."
“And your dofenso?”
“A Htraiglit out denial."
“Ami you will stick to*itf“
“Yen, oven unto death."
“1 wtlK?!iiHtain you."
This commuiiciation was carried on
while (he two men wero talking, and ao
was more fragmentary than that bore
But down.
When Cotomnu's 30 minutes wore up.
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FBOH UCK OF UIFORIUTION.
Doeton An Too Bderrcd. A Womu
Shsnld B« D«iU With Opmlr.

HELLEBORE

(ffFSMXL VO OCR LAtiT IIAMBS j

Women are often allowed hylliplridiyBlclans to suffer much from lack of In
formation and anxiety.
Many medical
and it Is a slrug
to acknowledge
not uudorstSQd

Currant Wonns,

LOAN AND BUilDING Was such a Bargain
ASSOOI-A^TIOlSrItGAUD OF DIRKCTORR.
(iKOHUK K. noilTr:i.l.lC, KuwakV Wakr, HarVKV l>. Katojc. Frank L, Tuaykr, Frank
ItKUiNUTON, !>r, j. F. Him., Forkkut tt. Drkw,
Frro DuHaKSN, John N. Wriiiikr, Dr. F. C.
TUAYKH.CI.AHXNCX a. liRIUUTUN, K.vkhktt C.
WARDWRLt., HoKATIO It. IXIN U AM, JoRI A R W
Bambtt, Amos E. Purintun.

Ever offered hetore!
HANDSOME,

have
fuith
in
tlieir
iloctor, and
often wreck
their lives
through (his
iiiiforlunate
confidence.
In tho treatmcAt of fenmlt* dist'ares
men work from theory; and M is not to
•he ex|)ected that they can treat as Intel.
Jigcntly those complaints from wliich
tliey have never siiffereil, as a woman
can wlio has made tlie organism and dis
eases of her sex a life study.
Women afflicted with female diseases
are wise In communicating promptly with
Mrs. Mnkham, at Lynn, Musa. Their
distressed condition is due to womb
trouble, and their symptoms tell tho
story.
Lydia JS. PInArAam’s Vegetable Com
pound Is the one remedy that removes
the cause, and re
stores health, cour^
age, and happiness.
Tho druggists sell
more of it than ail
other female medi
cines. Why ?
Tlio following short
letter speaks for it*
self. Mrs. Parker Is
a very young wife;
only twenty-one years
old.' She w'as suffer
ing untold misery
wlien she wrote to
Mrs. rinkham for ad
vice. Hee tlio resulL'
Can evidence be stronger than this f
" I deem it my duty to announce the
faet to all my fellow-sufferers of all fe
male complaints tliat your Vegetable
Conipoimd has ^tirely cured me of all
the pains and suffering 1 was enduring
when I wrote you last May. I followed
your
advice to
letter aim
and the
result
JUUI rtuvut;
w the icvv,,
Hiw ictmii.
is woiiilerful.” — Mils. Chas. Paukkr,
Little Fails, Minn. Any druggist has IL

GREEN
LONDON PURPLE
At DORR’S.

JUST'THE THING

40 MAIN RT.

FORREST R. DREW, Sec’y.

Sure doatb to Water Bugs, Hoacla**,

G. W. HUTCHINS,

Black and Rod Ants,

SURGEON : DENTIST.

At '»
DORR’S.

'

dollar or more per month and offers loans '
rnal (wlato seeurlty.
I,oans for bullilhig purposes prnferrtul.
BBORRTARV’fl ORPIO^

CROTCHES

“

FOR

BUGABOO.
At DORR’S.

COMFORTABLE

ROCKER

.At DORR’S.

Call and iiisiicct oiir

't
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FINE ASSORTMENT
-OF-

OFPIOK—100 Main Street.
Ether and Pare NUrone Oxide Gns Administered for the Extraction of Teeth

W. M. PULSIFLR, M. D.,

WOOL CAKPET8

Physician and Surgeon.

FOR SALE.
(^ufility, Pfittoru aud Prico^
OFFICE,
•
141 MAIN.BR^ICT.
Estey Cottaga Organ, (two full sots readB),
O
'R H
: 3 to 6 and 7 to 8 I’.M.
cauuot fail to suit you.
iQtr
, Sliver Servl'ce, (ton plocoB),
Ivers & Pond, Uprigbt Piano,
HARVEY D. EATON,
Small Farm in Franklin Co.,
Attorney at Law, We are about to receive an unusually large
near villago, gootl builiiiiigfl, fruit true*,
running waUir),
WATKKVILLK, MK.
Store, Dwelling and two acres land in Ware Building.
stock of the
the viitage of ReadSeld.
W. C. PHll^BROOK,
A (targAin ntnl on esay tonus.
LATEST THING
FGR RKNT.
COUNSELOR AT LAW
N)« : tlwulling, uonvoniently loonU'^i in Wntorvllio, (Iwu or tlireo yearn’ I
.)
AND NOTARY PUBLIC
—INW. F. P. FOGG,
OFFICE IN ARNOLD'S BLOCK,
fpk

ours

h

[roNTINUKD.]
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BOON TO MINERS.
Good lIoAlth
New

And a g<HMl appetite go hand in liaiid
With tbo loss of appetite, the sysleiii
sysle can
not long siiHtuiii itself, 'rims the furtiticatiuns uf good health ate broken down and
llm system is liable tj attacks of disease.
It ib in such coses that the iiiodioinal
powers of Hood’s Sai-sapai-illa are clearly
shown. 'riioiisandH who have taken IloiKro
Satsapariila testify to ilH great merits as a
piiiifler of llic blood, its |s>wera to^ restore
and Kliar|>eii tlio np|>elito and promote a
liealliiy action of tbo digestive organs.
Tims it is, not wliat wo say but what
Hood's Sarsaparilla d«M>H that tells the
story and constitutes tho strongest reooinniendatimi that can bo urged for any inedicino. \\'liy not tako iltHMl’s KarHaparillH
now ?

iJkW

In Macnetlsm DlRcovered by
Jaineii lloalelian.

A now tlKHirotical principle is involv
ed iu an invetition just patented hy
James Honlehnn, on inventor. It is that
under certain cireninstmiccH gold, sil
ver, copjK'r and the r(*st of tho noninng))ptio inutalH are attracted by nii olectiv)
magnet Up to thn pn'Kont timo it has
lN>('n Kuppom^d that iron, nickel, cobalt,
manganese mid chroininin, with a few
of tho raw metals, were alono attnu’ted
to a ningnot, while gold, Hilvor, copiier,
lend, iiiurcnry, zinc, bismuth luid a few
others wci'o slightly vepoBud. Mr. Houlehon claims to havo made the startling
discovery that by tlionso of an armature
oppoRod to tlio mugnot tho.se nonimiguotio inotals will Ihi attmetod iustoud of
(jiicst. “Wlio owns Ibis liotcd?" Mead roiwllcA
Waiter. “Well, siili, dsr’s a wliito luaii
Tlii's fact was prononiiood by l^nifossdal imagines he dmia, but he baiiil got no or K(*elcy of tho patcut ofllco at Wash
Hlnil like mo.”
ington to l>o n now law of inagnetisui.
In order to get tho greatest practical
WHAT TIIK FKOI'LK MAY
ntilityfroiu liis new discovery, Mr. Houliduui lins cmliodied tho principle iu a
thn llnaltli ItnHtorlns I'roiHirtin* of magnetio on* sopnrator.
Itin Kmlotr ICt^iiieillna.
In tho ordinary alluvial deposits of
Fred II. l.sionanl, Nuwbiirgji Village, gold, where tho pure motal is found
Me., Buiferod U^rribly with uhreiiio gas mixed with sand, its advuiitage.s cannot
tritis (iiiflaimnation of the stumai-ii.) He bo cstimalod. As no water is required
was reduced from 130 to Dil pounds, to operate tho miK'hine, largo fluids of
could nut cat nny solid food; e'vcn two or gold, snei) as thobo in tho desert rt'gions
three tcaB{K)onful8 of skim milk diHtressed of California nud Arizona, that have
jdin terribly; wan so nervuiis thn least ox- boon loft untouched on acconnt of iho
oiteiiumt would cause liim tu faint, and lack of water would become highly proi'verybudy said ho couhl not live. 11
dnetiva lu fact, ono mining eiigiuoer
took tliu liodolf Kemedies and now wpig is of noto expressed hiiuBolf uf tlio belief
MO poinnts, is able to do a gcHsl da}' that tho now invciitiilR) W'ould rovoluwork, and is in fact oared.
tiouizo mining.—CJliicago Tribune.
Ucv. John Spinney, Industry, Me,
writes: “My wife fur ten years pa.Ht has
been a great sufferer from Norvons Pros
tration and CuiiHtipatinn. She has been
treated by many (luolorH and has taken
most nil kinds uf SarHaparillna; but there
IS no other medicine tliat agrees with her
BH well as Kudolf’s New Medical Dis
covery. It makes her feel better, (jniets
her nerves, gives her a good appetite and
makes her rest well.”
)

IS SHE DEAD?
Doctor! and Undertaker* Putsled Over a
Strwnffe Ca*e.

Tlmyor Block,

WATKUVILLE,

WATEKVILLF

-

MAINE.

DON’T WAIT Builder and Contractor. STRAW MATTINGS.
S. F. BRANN,

But have your Suuiiiier Suit

SHOP. 29 KELSEY STREET.
Kxlimatea on work nr mrterlal promptly fur
nlslied on appllcuitlun.
^
44t(

Thou it will i>e ready tu wear
wliRM that HOT DAY cumes.
A thick coat is burde'-suinn uu a
wiiriu day, so hav^ yuiir
AI..SU KONDS FOU

SPRING COIT
Then you won’t havo to WAIT
for it when you want it in a
HURRY.

CASHIERS, EMPLOYEES.
AND f.ONIRACTORS.

AN OLD SUIT
WKLl. PltlCN^KD

l^Niks bett(‘r than

A NEW SUIT
ALL OUT OP BUAPK
And Pull of Wrinkles.

SPRING TROUSERINGS
JUST RKCKIVKD.

XUVS A DANDY PAIR.

ClotbiDg Cleansed, Pressed,
Dyed and Repaired.

Wlieii Mrs. Drisl Doiulny uf East
Hanipton, N. Y., died recently, prepara
tions wero iiindo for lui elaborate funer
al, but when the uiidcrt4ikur arrived and
looked at Uiq Iwdy ho rotuniod his emp
•e 'I'A.iiL^ORy ety coffin to the wagon and rofnsod to
WATERVILLE.
bury tho body. He said she was alive. 6 SILVER ST.,
2w3
A olergyniau rotui the fuiu'nil service,
Capt. W. 8 Wentworth, Poor’s Mills, on tlio ooDclusion of which Mr. Domiuy
Me., has l>eeii cured of olirunio dyspepsia said tliat oiitil coiiviiK'od that his wife
licr iu tho
and liver complaint after eight yeafs* WON dead ho would
siifforing from whioli he coaid obtain no house “all summer, if lu'cessary," ho
relief from his physicians, either here or said, and he added, furthcvinurc, that ho
in Connecticut. Three bottles of Koilolf's was not afniid of dead folks.
MedieHl Discovery entirely onnal him
Uudertaker ThonqiNon Kaid ho hod
The C pt. bus a little boy two god a hall never iu a praotico of 2H ywirs known a
years old who has been a terrible sufferer Biiuilur COSO. There w(*ro few ovidencoe
fioni scrofula. He bad a large scrufnlH of death on tho body^iuid the commonbnnul) on the side uf his face. They lie- eat indications were ubKont.
gan giving him Uodnif's Medical Dis
Mr. Tliomixsoii has had Mrs. Dominj’s
covery and Cream Kmnlsian. The sure body phuMxl close by a steady coal flix). New York may liave bigger Btore* thou OTTKN ’8
began to hesl and dry up ai.d is now en Olid on the hoveiith day after her supbut itune^eoleauer, or where belU-r
tirety cured and his face is iHirfeetly clear puBod demise she still lookni umdiniigod
and sniuutli an I shows no sign of the
and guvo no sigiiB of physii'al chiuigo.
I umur.
Mrs. William Wallaeo Tookor, wife of
are soM. In tliit rofl|>oct, at least, Watervine stainls B)it>ul<Ur to sUuuliler will/
“1 uiiderslaiid that Freddy is getting Dr. T(M)ker of Sag HarlMir, oxiuniuod
Gutbaiii. It naturally follow*, tburefore,
ready to hu married.” “What is he doing?” tlio body, and ro^iorts tliat whou she
.UP’
kJaiiliuess amt quality ore Items to you,
opened Mrs. Domiiiy’s nuailli it shut to
“Taking lessciiH at the ciMiking selioul.’’
uf itself, aud that wIh'U tho face was THE PLACE TOCO IS
A lienlthy n|qH‘tite, with iMirfeot diges- wrinkled tip the skin would iminodiatoOTL'TWIV’S,
m and HNSiiinlution, may be srenred b} ly resumo its proix'r jHisition. 'Tlio iMnly
the use of Ayer’s Pills. They etcaiise and is still porfoutly fmi from rigidity.
39-41 TEMPLE Sf., WATERVILLE.
strengthen the whole allmeutary canal an I
remove all olwtrnctions to the natiind
WHY CHE WADfLES.
fiinutiunB of either sex, without any un
Motlipr Karth IIo* Ik^en ('liiintiwitljr Get
pleasant rlTects.

E. W. FOSTER,

Oping of the Season.

Tho City Trus^ Safu DeiHwit nixl Siirpty CutiipAuy of riiihulolphia issues fulolity
bonds uf nil kinds npd is appruved by the
authorities of tho city of Busluii, uf
various states and tho National Govern
ment. Cali ou IIS for full infurmalioti.

L. T. BOOTHBY&SON
Gisnl tarwe Agis.
Watervllle,

Maine.

These ujieoinuiouly fine .Tapanese goods
we can sell at from 12 1-2 to 25 cents.

® ATKINSON FURNISHING CO.
0. P. RICHARDSON, Manager,

14

'

SILVER t STREET,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.

IF YOUR EYES TROUBLE YOU
Or if You have any Difflcultv in Seeing Distinctlv,
c3-oor>n.ii:>c3rE:’js

Arid have your eyes examined FREE.
I have employe)! an optician of eigliteeii years’ experience, who will lest you
eyes and lit you to glasses suited to your comiitidn. In tho future I
In Effect May IB, 1895.
shall make a specialty of the optical husiuess, and guaraiitco
satisfaction.
Wo have not lieeii to aiii optical
PASSKNOBU TaAlNS leave Watorvlllo os follows;
school and come home with a $5()
Going East.
diploma, but havo liad
9.45 ». ID., for llaiigor, Kill worth, liar llarlxir,

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

dally Including Suitdays, and lor 11. & A. K. U.
via Oldtowii, lluckspurt, Aroostook County,
St. Stephou and St. Jolin, every day except. Sun
days.

EI3ITEEN YEARS’ PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE.

0.30 a. m., for Skowhogaii, dally, except Mon
days (iiiixml).
6.00 a. in., for Oolfast, Dover, Foxcruft and
Uangor.
7.10 a. an., fur Belfast and Haiigor (mixetl).
10.00 a. III., for Bangor. (Baiter train, StiiiXO-O.
AC.^JCKr
daye only.)
10.00 a. m,, (or Skowhegan.
3.34 p. 11)., Kxpruss, for Bangtr and Bar
Harbor.
3.00 p. in.. (Sundays only) for Bangor, VancoboroNmtSt. Joliti.
4.30 p. ni., for Dover and Foxcroft, Greenville via Dexter, Kungur, Huuksport, Bar Harbor,
AitMMtook County, Si. Steplieti and Ht. •lobti.
4.39 p. m., fur Falrfleld and Skuwbegnn.
Ouiiig West.
0.45 a. tn., for Aiignsta, Bath, Itockland,
Portland and Boston.
8.90 a,m., for Oakland.
0.90 a, in., for Oakland. Farmington. PliUli))*,
Mectianlo Falls, Itumfonl Fnlls, Lewl-lon, Port
land and Boston.
0.90 a. m.. for Augusta, Brunswick, Bath,
Portland and Buetou, dally, Kumlaya included.
9.30 p. in., (or Augusta, Gardiner, Brunswick,
Batli, Portlainl, MuiurHal and Quebec.
9.30 p. Ill • for flakland, hewlstoii, M(>olianlc
Falb. PortUiul and Boston via Lewiston.
DENTAL OFFlCF-84 MAIN ST.,
'3.tH p. IU • (Kxpress) for Purl laud and Bosttni
4.34) p. III., for Oakland.
10.08 p. 111., for lojwlstoii via Brunswick, Raib,
Portlaii
' jio and ItoeUm via Angusta, with Pullman
.Sleeping Ciu:. dally, hiohnil'ig Sundays.
OFFlUij! HOURS D to 19. nml 1 to 0
Dally excursions for Fairtlidd, 15 oents; OakWhlolmvor It may bu, tbu tie remains the SHine. lainl,40eento) Bkuwhegoii, 91.00 round trip.
PAVSON TUCKKK. Vice Pres. & Geu’l Maiiagttr.
8o it I* Ht
F.K. BOOl'HBY. Gen. Pass, and Tteket Agent.
Portland, May 10,18110.

nF. j.

GOODRIDGE, City Optician,

NEW YORK

ooa.ilDOW

WATERVILLE.

ting

Kvsrjwliere We Go.

We Iind some one who has btmn cured
b}/ll(>ud’s KarHa(a)rilla, aud people nii all
liands am praising this great medicine for
what it has dune fur them ami their
friends. 'I'akeu in time HoimI'h Sarsa
parilla prt‘ven*H seriiiiis illneS'i by keeping
the blood pniu and all the organs iu a
liealthy condition. It Is tho great blood
piirifler.
Umal’s Fills Iwootue the favorite oatliurtiu with every one who tries them. 25o.
|H«r Im>x.
“Do yon have to treat yonr maid as if
sliu weni a meml>er uf the family?” “Mery, lit I We havu to bu very kind and
polite In her.

STEEL ROOFING
and SIDING.;
((teceadar»li*a PoleaL)

A.

LIglitaiii, Fin SRi Stons Pn«f.
Send tor \

It aiipoars from the stati'iixuit of Profcasor Jolm K. IUh's. astiHmonu'r to Co
lumbia college. Now York, tliat the
•urtl) has btM'n wabbling in most r(y:kless fmdiiun fur Uionsands of years, ulUiungh it has only just iiuw bemi caught
iu tho act, aud that tho lines of lati
tude, which l<x)k HO Htniight mid pennauout on Uio map, havo been moving
uorth nud south to ki*(*p up with tho oooentricities uf tho disagroouble plmiet
Owing probably to tlio vuriatiuu of
weights on tho oartli'H sarfuce, duo to
Uio inovemmit of ioo and water, the
earth's axis vurios, and tliat ol course
causea a sliiftiug of latitudes. It is ns if
nature took that big skewer, tho north
polo, out of tbo place wboro it stands
and put it in auotlier sixit 80 or 40 feet
away. Thou tho parallels of latitude,
which go like hoops uronud tho oarth
aud murk Uio (f^stouoo from tho ixile to
Uio o(|uutor, havo to move likowiso.
Tills has U)ou suspeotiMl, but only now
bus tho COHO ogAiust the oarth boon fuUj
proved.—New York World.

*neo New Yarii

When you
want a
^

A Muiitlal InuunUlott.

A rather n^uiarkablo nuuriage took
pluoo iu this city yesterday. It is re
markable in that it took plueo at uocu
aud not at high noon. As thu observaat
readur most liavo notioed, oH rocout
fAshiouuble murriuges, whuu thoy have
iukeii place at any' ixxm at all, have
taken pluue ut lUgh noou."-HauFiiuiolS’
eo Report.

Worcester
Its Strength is elite
to its Purity.

Good Job
of

HOUSE PAinnO or PAPER HilGIIG
or anything
else in that
line call on
Yours truly,
JAMES

H. O. OOUX^De
110 Main Street,

Wotervllle Maine

WATERVILLE,

A. E. BESSEY, M.D.

FOR BOSTON!

»M» TO OTTUIt MAKBBT

srork la
fuj LM otInhK UoRniloM, Oil U
.r Waur
Mtf
MmMniwiMlaiftW*..
M

Rusidenoe, 72 Klin street. Offloo, 68
Main street, over Miss S. L. Ulaisdoll’s
Millinery store.
Office Hours—10 to 12 A.M., 1 tu 2.30
and 7 to 8 p.m.
52tf
Sunday: from 3 to 4 p.' m.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

L. 6. BUNKER, M. D.

ratiaTKM—Keubeii Po«l«*r. Natb. Meador, Geo
W. Keyiiuids, U. K. M:aUew*. II. K. '1 uok, U.
Kiiauff, J. W.Uoosett.

'iprlux Arrangement.

omoe, 4 PlLiAISTED BLOCK.

Colfl Waler, Sngar or
Holasses.

l‘|gg!ir*4 uy Ihv No*r«r Mvniciii- Co^ Nwrway, M*.

YOUR MONEY i ^FUNDED,
Bf

rIcUy •

■Ayn.

W.
L. Douglas
$3 SHOE»'»* •aucSIiTNa
*5. CORDOVAN,

FRENCH&emHBIEDCALr. ’
^.*SMfU€GAlf&ldN6yUI)a
^3.VP0LiCE.3 Soles.

*2.)L?Boy^S(MnieHIES.

-LADIES.

Night Call* an-weredifi-oin OfltA
omie.

8: /

COMAIKNOINQ

TUESDAY, APR. 16,

lleiKMits of one dollar aud upwards, oot exceedlug two thousand dollars iu all, rucelT«»d aud iiul
ou Interest at'tbeoommeuQeiueni of each month.
No Ux to be >atd on deiHXilU by detwsttors.
Dividends mode In May and November and if
not withdrawn ore oddeiftndeiKwits.aud lutereet
Steamer DKI.LA COi.hlNS will leave Augusta
Is tbns ooinpunuded twice a year.
at I P.H., llaliuwell at 1.80, oouiieothig with (ho
ome« la BavlDfsitauk ItuUdIng; B*uk opes new. and elegant steamer,
•tally froiw 9 a. <u. to ILSOp. in.^aud 1 tr 4 p. m.
Haturday Rveulng*. 4.80 U> 5.80.
B. H. DKUMMONl Treoi

8 to 0 A. M.
4ltf

OKFICK nOUitS:
1 to 3, and 7 to H 1*.

^ I SEND foil CATALOaUE

W*L«DeUQLASv

DROCKTON, MA9&
Yau can lave monry by wurobaalag W* !«•
Duuulaa nkoe*.
.
Becaiua. we nrc the large«t manufacturer* of
advertived ahova lu the world, and guarantee
the value by atninuing the name nniT price on
the bottom, winch protecta yua againat high
price* and (he mbldlctnaii'a proflta. Our staoea
et|ual cuatoiii work tu vlylo, easy fitting and
Hooini 3 anfl 4 Matunlo Itutldlng.
weariuK nualith-ri. We nave them aold everywhereathlower price*
• - .lor the
-. value
- - given
-•
»•—
WATKUVIIjLK. maink.
than
other make. Take no subalUutc. If your
Frootloe In all Court*. Collootlona offocttHl any
dealer cannot supply you, we can. Sold by
uroiuptly.
Portluular
attonllon
givaii
I’robutu
Wbleli leaves Gardiner at 8, lliolimoiid, 4. and
"
24tf.
'
Batli at6 p.H., Tuesdays, TbunxUys and Sotur- bu-luoM.
diqrt.
IlKTUHNINQ, will leave LIuooln's Wharf,
Boston, Munda^, Wednesday and Frhlay evenlnjnatOo’olooB.
We ore sellltig round-trip ttokets, good for the
season, at reduced rales.
JAS. U. nUAKB, rrwldeat.

W. FRED P. F06G,

COUNSELLOR, ATTORNEY and NOTARY,

KENNEBEC

KKNMRitxo CouxTV—In Probate Court held at
AugusU. on the fnurtlLMonday of May, 18D0.
ClIAUliKH K. JOHNSON, Admfulstrator ou tho

of

SOPHIA K. SLATKlt. late of Oakland,
In said Comity, deoeosed. liAvIng urceented his
flrst and fltial oooount of admiulstrntlou of said
cotatefurallowaiiee:
...
OitDKKap, TbaL-notloe, Utoreol be given throo
weeks suooeeeiTely, pHnr to the fonrtb Monday
of June next. In toe Watervllle Mall, a uewoMper urinUd'in Wotervllle, that oil persooi Intareeted may attend at a Court of ProtaW tl^ to ^
held at Augusta, and show oause.'lf any, why
Uie prayor m eold ueilUoo should not be allowed
•7 '
«
u*rwmJi Judge.
a. »r
T. STKVKNB,
Attest)
UOWAUD OWBN.Ueglster.
8wl

FOSTER & FOSTER,

at

,)MtUI Mteotlssee*

'io Obub Paleato.”' .

'99f

S4 Main St., WatervUle, Me.
HKuagH rotTKK.
o. i‘. roaTKk.

4eif

PORTLAND
AND
BOSTON

COAL.OF ALL Sl^ES,

STEANERS
resesagirs (or Boetoa, lYbw York, ood potola
Bouiii ad WetL will flod the Wavbm botrvB, via
(b* etegMiti oaWf oad palatial Mas nuts

■ITWKBN PORTLAND
reaote ftoM WfahiagtoWi ^ _

PERCY LOUX).

ATTllRNETS&CODNSELLORSatLAV.

AIXBN PABTRIDOB. Agent. Augusto.
O. A* CK^LM. Agent, Hollowell.
W. J TIIUMEB, Ageat* GordlBer.

I QbtolMd,AIMtaUPM-

37 East Temple St.,

Easily Prepared

MAIHE.

3 Trips per Week.

PATENTS
CLABKIN,

Me.

. H. E. SHEMPP,

GOULD'S HAIR-DRESSIKG PARLORS.

Our attention Is tied to our business, wIilcIi Is
increoHliig every day. We bavo oueof the best
uqulgiped ■boM uu tbe rtverT employ flni-elHSS
Horknion, amt suarHutoe SHtlsfautioii. Give u* a
0*11 and you wfll never regret tt,

"WO on.

ORE>E>IVE>,

7 to 7.

11 to 11,

nir Her Tmlley.

jsjNTy

OFFICE ON MAIN SF., NEAR FREICH F DEPOT

BREAD AHD CAKE ARD CRACKERS

Purity

and Bladder troubles
ud StoDueb disorders, '.

*—POWDERED—r#

MANY WOMEN SUFFER

an*

RORTON

leavlBf Froakllm Wharf. I'ertkod, for BoMoo,
dally, IwolwAlag ttonday. ol-T Fji., • BMot
MkmW* oad coMfertoble
Uok ja tbslr jMrMy.
rectabiniaklatiMirJeanMiy.
nOsgaul Ma(«it)ons,*lMliieUfblsaMb*Us,aad
li appttoMe el iMifort sad lainij.
V r«tM at 0^
Wafiowiil------- *to- -oil
“-pitos^ol
—
Tbraagh tAeketo
ndiwag

THE LATKST STYLKg,

NUATKar DBglONfi,
CoMtontly on hand ami delivoreil to any part of
the olty lu uwonUtlM d)Mired.
HKST VINISHU
BLAOKSMlTli’8 WAL by the bushel or car
And
Moat
KeoMidable Priced Godda Ballt
load.

DUY.tfABD AND SOFT WOOD, proparwi fqr
1 liMve H largo lino of CunoonI Wagons, (Jonilni
atoveo. or four feet long.
Larrla^, Phaeton*, low down Horary and. Vx

Will eontrool tuauimiy GKKEN WOOD tu loU
H«*« Out-Under and Open Surrey*
doalred, at luwvai uoah prlea*.
wan ami *«e my good* and get my prioe*.
PUK&IKDII.VY ANUSTUAW, UAIH ANfl
ALL
QOGUH
FULLY OUAHANTMKD
OAUJINKD FKASTBIL
Meworit, Koraoug l^rtloud CR.MRHT, by tho
uuuiid or eosk.
"Agnut forF>wtlaiid Btoue Ware(k>.’B IiBAlN
PlPlMd KiUJt BKIOKS; allaiaeaou hand; also
TlUt for Draining Land.
I>uwa towu mnoa at tfTKWAKT BKOS., QUINOY MAUUn'.
will furulA luurie lor balla, (m

J. J. PR.dc'sr.

J. B. DIN8M0BE

a,

& 00,

wu«. Win take a few violto |

